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RAILROAD

TO flIBT BIG

STRIIIE im CALLED

Br o ther hoods Reject Mdnagers' JPlan
A fter Demanding Adamson Eight-Ho- ur

Law Be Put Into Effect Im-
mediately .

KHW yORIC N. Wrardi la. Itin-mitntiv-e ol iho, four mil-wa- y

brotbcrhtKxl annonnml lato lhis afu-rnoo- aflrr rejecting a
prop6nition made by the railroad, that a general strike will

begin at 6 o'clock JBatnrday night.
The brotherhoods in the conference today prewnte! to the rail-

road managers a demand that the provision or the, Adamson eight-hou- r

law be put into effect immediately.
. The railroads declined, submitting a counter-propositio- n that

the entire controversy be submitted to the commission named by the
. Iresident some months ago to investigate the workings of the pro-ose- d

Adamson act the commission headed by Major-Gener-al

(loethals. y- -rr : f

The brotherhood represen t at ive rejected this projoiyil and' then
made the announcement of the nation-wid- e strike!

WASHINGTON, P. O, March 15. President Wilson was not
immediately this afternoon 1 hat the brotherhoods have decided

to strike, and began at once consideration of steps which might le
taken to avert the strike, "

, V- - ; , -

If the strike is imminent, it U understood that the president will
make a peremptory demand on both side to reach'a settlement iii the
public interest, because of the giave international dangers.

(EZY:;i:;itcfl;ii::iu-coiiT:a-i
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. - ' CltteUt4 Strrica
WASHINGTON, D. C, March. 15. Information whjchAmbaaaador Ger.

ard, returning 'rom Germany, haa given to Secretary Lanalng refutea the
varioua atatementa that Germany might bo contemplating altering- the
campaign cf "ruthleMneaa" to avoid war with the United Statea. , - - ' ,

Germany la Tully determined to o ontinue the warfare in violation' of
intematicnal law, even in the face of , the fact that auch a policy wilt prob-
ably lead to war with the United St ate a.

ffluv mm:M rushes bikig
OF CATTLE AnD SGOUT-CilUISEn- S

' (AJMcUUd Prwt Bnrie
WASHINGTON, O. C-- March 15.

ed cor.tracta. for warehi pa totalling $136,COO,0C0. Fivt battleruiaera are for
119,000,000 each, and alx acout crulaert for approximately $6,000,000 each.
They will be built by. private shipyards The battle-crulae- r will be built
on the baala of coat plua ten per cent for profit. Work ia I guaranteed

ADATEMBY IIJDMOPl BILL IS

PASSED BY SENATE AFTER DEBATE

HOW THEY

For Senate Bill 10: ,

, Baldwin.
Caatle. 'y.
Correa.
Cooke.
Deaha.
Hind. 1

Kamauoha.
Pacheco. "

Shingle.
Coney. '

Chillingworth.

of to 4, Senate Bill the "abatement by
this afternoon.

Hot TerbaJ flghtinif preceded the
final Tote, stimulated high

hen Senator R. II. Makekau. declar-
ing that the meaaure had lost aJl Its
teeth.' moved, to table it.

"I call for a Tote of ayea 'and noes
on that." shouted Senator George
Oooke. rising. Cooke's motion was
granted, vote which followed show-
ing Senators Coneyi Kamauoha, Ma
kekau, Mikaele, Quinn and Robinson

favor cf tabling the bill and Sen- -
Baldwin Caxtle, Cooke. Desha.

Hind. Pacheco, Shingle, : Correa and
Chillingworth against tabling.

Coney started firework this
afternoon immediately after Castle
had moved that the bill pass third
reading. 'proposed to amend
the bill by striking out "any
owning property within 1000 feet,"
thus leaving Injunction proceedings to

attorney general's
"It seems to me this is too much of

a distance," Coney explained. "By
passing the . bill as amended by the
Oahu committee yesterday we go on

record as setting aside a place for
prostitution."..- - .

Castle. rose to move Coney's
amendment be tabled. He pointed
that the practise of prostitution is
against the of the United States

'I2. V
by T4r! WiMliti

"

fc? fedtnl Winlcii) :
The navy department today award

VOTED

Agalnat Senate Bill 10:
Makekau.".

. Mikaele.
Quinm
Robinaon. '

and restricted districts can exist only
through public opinion.

j "The present laws provide against
prostitution," he said. "I maintain
tha( property owner has right
to go into court to try and abate a
nuisance next or near to him. I

move we table the amendment," "

Coney and one or two others voted
against tabling. Coney then moved
to amend by requiring a bond of per-
sons bringing suit This amendment

Castle also opposed, moving to table.
Makekau, Coney, .Robinson and Quinn
voted against the motion this time.
Makekau then made his final speech
against the bill and the vote was taken
to pass. ; ! .

U. S. ACCEPTS JAPAN'S
OFFER TO SEND GUTHRIE

REMAINS ON WARSHIP

(AaocUtd Pren by FMrral Wirle)
WA S HINGTON. D. C March 1 5.

The offer of the Japanese govern-
ment to Ambassador George W.
Guthrie's body home in a warship has
been formally accepted by the United
states government

By a voU 11 10, injunction"
patted the upper house at 2:30 o'clock

to pitch

the
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SHIP REMOVAL IS

STILL UilSETTLEO

Agents Refuse to Give Bond
and Harbor Board Must ' -

Determine Action

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the har-
bor board were in executive session In
the- - office f Charles R. Forbes, the
meeting having convened at 1:45. At
,2:45 the board tent for Harbormaster
Foater. . i - ';

It la reported that the board ia con-aideri- ng

an alternative plan by which
the ' Pommern and Setoa may be al-

lowed to remain in the harbor, provid-
ing the agents will remove from- - them
all offie era and members of the crewa.

i.. Devemete ;al nobjjJpdiy t' the
Ufmii re'fuseV merchant steamer
situation were these: .
, . The board of harbor commissioners
was to 'meet at 1:30 this afternoon in
special session to decide whether to
move the Pommern and 'Setos . away
from the territorial wharves at which
they now lie. '

On good authority it was learned
this morning that ; members of the
ooard favor making public hitherto un-

known exchanges between territorial
officials and representatives ' of H.
Hackfeld & Ca, in which the repre-
sentatives declared there would be no
difficulty about getting a bond. Also
it was stated that the board wants to
know the foundation for assurances
from these same representatives that
no further damage would be done the

No instructions were received this
morning by Harbormaster William R.
Foster concerning the vessels.

Collector of, the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin repeated his statement made
earlier in the week that he would not
protest against the board towing the
steamers outside but that he would
not allow, armed guards to be put
aboard the vessels again until instruc-
tions are received from Washington
what to do. He said he has received
no cables since the one of two weeks
ago directing him to remove the
guards."

The local agency for the refugee
merchantmen, H. , Hackfeld & Co.,
Ltd., acting on an opinion from its at-
torneys, Thompson.' Milverton & Cath-car- t,

has refused to sign the $500,000
indemnity bond and gives its reasons
in letters printed by the Star-Bulleti- n

today. : .
; ;

That the United States should and
probably will provide a safe location
for the German steamships now in Ho-
nolulu harbor and that Pearl Harbor
would be a safe and suitable place is
stated in the opinion of Thompson,
MUverton Cathcart upon which H.
Hackfeld & Co., agent for the steam-
ers, -- ased its refusal to sign the bond
proposed by the harbor board for in-
suring safety of; harbor and water
front from destruction of the German
vessels. .,-

- ; . -

.The opinion of the attorneys in full
Is as follows:

"You have submitted to us for our
opinion and advice a form of indem-
nity bond in the suni of f 500,000 that
the beard of harbor commissioners of

(Continued on page, two)

BE ICOUNTE

" The request made by David Kalauo-kalan- l,

county clerk, that the water
and sewer bond election ballots be re-

counted has been granted by the sup-
reme court and the recount will start
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. ' The
work is to be done by Kalauokalani
and A. M. Cristy, deputy city attorney,
and several clerks from the clerk's
office As there are over SOOO votes
it will probably . take all day. - Accord-
ing to Cristy there was not one pre-

cinct where the inspectors did not
make a mistake on the returns.

mm
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Businessmen Ma0

Drafting a "declaration of principle,' on which to make a fight for a
progreasiye charter for Honolulu, the legislative committee and the municipal
affairs committee of the Chamber of Commerce met this morning in a two-ho- ur

session ;V;;,;.r--U-- '- r.-','- . j
, On another page today the call of the chamber, "A Call for Action,"

summons the forces of the community into the fight. ? ':l l.

This morning's meeting followed
to organize a "fighting phalanx," as
the legislature the stand of the civic

The charter bill;' is: expected to
To' show their 8tp4, 100 members

, This morning Secretary BroWri
Electric Company to blow its ; big whiatle ten times when ht signal is
given that, ths bill is coming up in the legislature.. .. ;

At this. signal ten blasts of the whistle every man of the! committee
of 100 is expected to go st once to the Chamber of Commerce, where, the

'massed march will be organized.
- "This is vital let every member answer the .signal!" is the Chamber's
order.- .' ''' ." -' ;.v ''

The leaders also ask that the declaration of. principles printed below
be read by every member. This afternoon the typewritten copies are being
circulated for the signature of every member, and the chamber wishes
the declaration read in advance so that there will be no delay in getting
the signatures. ,'' .J.' ": '';'.: ;

' Here is the declaration. It Is the deinlte and final statement of charter
amendmeats which, the chamber- - declares imperatively necessary to adopt:

TO THE SENATE AND TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
The 'undersigned hereby declare themselves in favor of the . principles

of the short ballot and unification or powers, and most earnestly and
respectfully request your Honorable Body to embody them in House Bill
No. 3, entitled "An 'Act Incorporating the City and County of Honolulu,

, and providing for the Government thereof" substantially as set forth in the
(amendments accompanying this declaration and heretofore presented to
the House Committee, ta which said- - Bill was referred. ,

That the City and County of Honolulu should have a government ade-
quate to meet the growing needs of this Territorial metropolis both from
the local and from the national standpoint is obvious: and it is submitted
that the experience of cities on the mainland has demonstrated - that in
the short ballot and unification of powers lies the best : hope of securing
such a government. " : ;,

the decision of the directors
one member terms it, to place before
organizations for charter . amendments.
come up oefore the house tomorrow.
of the chamber, named by President

made arrangements with the Hawaiian

isii, rf

dently have been by the
board of health" Evan
da Sflva. ."Many of the places were
dirty, others filthy.". .

The may make a report
to the- - house on the
within a few. days."; ; :: T-

"TJudgeW. ILl Hardy, known as the
father of died his home

By the elective officers chiefly to those who determine
policies, Is, chiefly to the Mayor, and Supervisors; powers are unified
and responsibility is fixed: These officers, having the power, ;can accom-
plish results, and they cannot shift to others the responsibility for failure
to do bo. Being few and they are conspicuously in the public eye.

Hence capable men are more willing to stand for office, for it Is worth
their while because they, can do things. Those who are elected are

to do' their best,' because they have the power, and being In the
limelight they can and will be held to account if they do not K The voters
In turn take an increased Interest in the candidates before election and
keep a closer watch on the officers after election. They can and will do
this because - responsibility Is .definite, and results are direct and - clear.
The electorate therefore exercises a more real choice in the selection of
officers and keeps them more responsive and responsible to the will of
the people. The test of popular government is not the number of elective
officers but the control that, the voters have over them.

Thus the result is a government at the same time efficient
and more democratic. '" s

. ; ": ' ;'

While in the amendments heretofore proposed on behalf of the Chamber
of Commerce the Auditor Is made the only elective administrative officer,
except the Mayor, who Is member of the Board of Supervisors, the
undersigned, in the spirit of compromise, will not take it upon themselves
at present to object to having certain other administrative officers made
elective, such as the Treasurer and the Clerk, but the undersigned do
feel that it is imperative that the Superintendent of -- City Works, the Sheriff
and the City and County Attorney should be made appointive, inasmuch as
these officers have so much' to do with the policies to be determined by
the Board of Supervisors. This is especially true in the case of the Superin-
tendent of City Works. In the case of the Sheriff and the City and County
Attorney, there is, an additional reason why both stfould be appointive,
namely,, that their, functions are so closely related to each other. ' ,

We are informed that a proposition has been maJLfi toslibstltute for the
present sheriff two officers namely, an elective: sheriff, whose duties shall
be limited to serving papers and acting as warden' of the jail, and a chief
of police who shall be appointive ana who shall have charge of the police
administration of the city and county." While we deem it unnecessary to
have an elective offleer whose only duties are to serve ypapers act
as warden, we offer no serious objection to such a plan." -

This declaration - has been prepared and circulated . and la presented
under the auspices of the Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu. ' , r

Dated, Honolulu, u warcn d,

COMMITTEE FROM HOUSE --

INSPECTS RESTAURANTS

About a dozen local restaurants
were inspected at the noon hour today
by the bouse committee on health; po-

lice and military, and, according ; to
members, conditions! were found to be
generally poor. :";-"- ".-- , J;--

"We visited some places " that' evi--

"FinhtW Phalanx"

yesterday

'overlooked
says Chairman

committee
inspection tour

:'

' Culfport." at

confining
that

Important,

con-

strained

more

:

and

at Gulfport, aged SO. :. '
.
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March 15T-(Fla$h)-- -Em-

ahdicated.- '

the KomanolT dynastyde

revolution centering in Petrograd Mo:co7
won for the Russian liberals as agaiiut rc-actionar- iesf

with army and the Duma bacliLi?
the rebellion.

' Officials regarded as pro-Germ-an have been
overthrown and jailed and Russia today is in tha
hands of an organization of the people. :

.

Revolution Wins After Three y

Days of Fighting in Peh'OjrcL

lETROORAI, Kussia. Marvh 13. After three (lays battle
tneen trop Mipportin tbe m'olntion ahl tlione opiosetl to it, the
tevolHtiou ha teen successfully effected.' The casualties, in spite of
ibe.fightinp;, did not exceed 500. y: '; ' "

'. .'. .".T," '
i' It is reiMrted that Minister of tRcf Interior Protoptopoff baa been

;' ; " i r -
.

- -
The Czar was warned that the

1

has

fate'of

arid
has

the

tilled.'

pended oh his acquiescence in the measures taken, for the reorganiza-
tion of the government. .';

'
i r '.--

'

The royal palace was licsieed atjoneei by revolutionary troops.-Th- e

Emperor at Unit time was at the war-fron- t. , x

Washington Sees Russian Revolt
As Victory For Anti-Germn- ns

t WASIIIXOTOX, 1). C, March 15. The upheaval In Knssia ij
generally viewed here as a victory for the anti-Germa- n forces. 11

Iorts which have reached the secretary of state indicate that thn
revolution was virtually bloodless, that perfect order is now prevail"
inyr, with the overnnient in the hands of the litierals.

Berlin Says Revolution Dae to
Internal Troubles of Curch:::

1

; I5ERLIX Germany, Manh 15. The Overseas News Agency an-
nounces that there have been successful iwolutions in Russia. .

'

; , Xews from the exciting scenes in Russia says that the fopu ration
at Petrograd became incensed at the complete disruption of the trans-
port service 'and irritated against the government. The'restlessness
grew and developed into disorders. The government was held rcspfn-sibl-e

for the failure of the service! - ." ; - V'.--- .

The Duma on 3Jarch 11 decided not to accept the imperial ukae
to end the meetings, but instead declared. for continuing the session.
Immediately the Puma, instituted an executive committee which d
elared itself a provisional government and issued an appeal to 'all
classes to support it; . . . ." ' -

. . .. :
'

.

Acting-unde- r authority of this provisional government, 'newly,
appointed officials arrested all ministers of the' imperial cabinet arii
put them in prison. ; The committee declared Ithat the ministerial
cabinet no longer existed. A .'.'; 'y ' v

Petrograd is completely in the hands of theVxecutive comtr.ittpo
o( thk new government. . The Duma backs it and the troops at horr..--,

numbering "more than S0,000 are strongly supporting the revolution.
V" The imperial government,. expecticg'trouMei-too-

k meanircs cn r.
targe scale to maintain order. It ordered the disjoin tjoa of t h

- . v.j (Continued on page two)
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HEVOLUTION VINS IN RUSSIA; AnY

Ml DUMA OVERTHROW GOVERNMENT

I
(Continued

Coubdl orEmpire and the Puma.
M'tUiMJJuma, aisrecarueil IL

j

pate

TOCKnOLM ISltn; Mar. h l.V-i- llv wireles to Tuckerton
etatlon.)' Reiort8 have reached here of serioiw disturbance in Rua- -

fcia, and the new is being published: in Swedish paper.
The revolutionjgtg have dynamited a bridjje over the 'eva river,

Petrograd. A traveler who ha
dares that there is open revolution in many cities. l U ."'y-'- '

LOTDOX,. Eng March 15. --The Russian revolution is success-
ful. The reactionarie are overthrown. It is reported that the Duma,
larked by the army, ha guroewled in overthrowing the government
ompletely. V:'':;'-" ': ;.. - j- -

, --The revolution centered in JVtrograil and M;irow. :'. '. ' 1?

LONDON, Eng., March l.V Czar Nicholas, on receiving word
- while visiting the front that the revolt had broken out, immediately

hurried to the capital.1 It is believed that the Empress is at the
palace !n Petrograd. r: ; .;.'.'-.- ; -- Mv
" The leading reactionaries, , including-- former Premier Sturmer

Dr. Protoptopoff, minister of the interior, have been arrested and
sent to prison. r '.: " " .

; The government is in the hands of "CVtnmittee of Safetr:" .
-

The garrisons at Petrograd and .Moscow went over in a body to
the revolutionaries. f v ; ' ' f. . ;

The question of the dynasty is unsettled thus far, according to
latest reports here. It is reported there is a possibility of the abdic-

ation of Cr.ar Nicholas, who is to le succeeded, rumor savs. byithe
iieowft Prince?, with tflrand ;Duke Nicholas former commander in-fhit- i,

a. regent. ' l J .........'..- . - .

V 'This report of the abdication of the Tzar is confirmed br the
later "flash" ns printed alove.) j

German Line on West Front Being :
s ' Fact Forced Over liapaume Ridge

Wi,1'u"t "" --uaicn
rformed the Associated Press of. the withdrawal of the German

foreea- - on -- the west from the entire Buoquoy line along the
i 5oirirae. announcing that the withdrawal is taking place

(aster than was anticipated, and that the whole new line will
,". &xinhe on reverse side of the Bapaume ridge.

I 4 ' BOSTOX, Mass March ,15. Agents of the Warren
i meamshjr) line today announced that they have received word
I fthat tjio British steamer 'Sagamore, carrying two Americans,
, fwas spnK uy a uernian uoraanne on reDmary 'i. The rsaga
' Jmrefwas armed and carried munitions;
j

v..-j- .t
-

'
: -- " "' ' " .'.'": :

" "

";..:..'

- WASHINGTON. D.C, March' 15. In his . statement to the Dresa after
I hla arrival ashore th captatn of the Algonquin, an American citizen, declare

r'd that he hai appealed'to the commander of the U-bo- at for assistance.
;z.l. a tnun on to tloWc-he-AmrIoa- u aakl. ."can't youlv itaioc

i'm too busy tpr that," waa all be ald. and abandoned the Americans
to their fate.

: The loss suffered by the own era when the Algonquin was sunk, is
placed at 11,700,000, ship and cargo. The steamer was transferred to the
American nag last December -

LONDON, England, liar. 15. Acc

order

details,

finance

Telegram Bthmana-Hollwe- g

speech
German giving a greater

conduct affairs

LONDON, Bonar
introduced In house a

tredit pounda expenses
total beginning ,782,000,000

: vmm foo;:d
nnn-'-nrrr-

p

ibtaiti quick a'ctlpn on th ,
ot ueretania street, Aiapai

to Punahou on the widening of
street, between Fort Bishop

; streets, on the completion of
road concreting to a point

half-wa- y construe-- '
i)f various needed bridges

culverts Resides, shortly be
, Introduced" in legislature by

C, H. Cooke, chairman of
finance -

t l

Transfer Fund to Fund
This provide tot trans

fer. to the , permanent improvement
fund of city county of 100.0C

' from cash basis fund for fol-

lowing specific
, of Beretanla street,

Aiapai to Punahou street, under
the frontage tax law, $52,000.

.. Widening of Hotel street at Mott-- '
Smith- - Urewer estate", properties,
$18,000. , :: ,

concrete
" "

.

od culverts, $18,00 .
TotaC $100,000.

Retains Cash Basis -
m

.'. " '
i -- It Is proposed to abolish
cash fund which we
.have itU a good thing,- - Supervisor
Daniel chairman of finance

'committee, prppounder of the mea-
sure, morning, v -- ;
. lie acheme Is jather in nature
Of . the county It-

self; involving only a continuation or
.payments fund for four

more, According to
creating fund, it would have reach-
ed limit of of the
assessed value of taxable property by
jheend year, yith
"posed amendment of giv-
ing counties a share of the
property taxes, the diversion of th

of 1 per cent basis fund
an exaction burdensome

than It at present.
Double Benefit Seen :

' must provide
all Improvements anyway at
teginnmg of half-yearl- y term,

la a double benefit to "be gained

from one)

and

this latter did avail,

reached Stockholm from! Russia

vieu. .Maurice tonav in

ordlng to a despatch from Berlin car--

j NEW YORK-STOC-
K

MARKET TODAY
4

roUewiag art Um cleiim of stocks
oa tko M w saarktt today, test by tho
AMM1MH OTtT ttt TOdWll WlTOlOSS :

Tostor.
Today. dr.Aisaks ... :sy

moricaa Smoltor 104 V, 104
Amarlcaa Efi, H8r liiHAnarieaa ToL k TL lit 127 '
Anaconda Copper ... S3
A ft. t lot 101 v,

62 62 V,
Okio ...

otk. Stool.. al33i bll6 bll3',-- ,

ratrolonm
vavaaua 13S 153 -

C M. St. P. (St. Paul)...
A Iroa : 4T .

Craciblo ...... .... . . .
Common ............. 2vOonoral Eloctrio 166 105

Oonoral Motors, ....... 120
arn Tit. ....... 112

Har. K. J, 115 118
Konnocott Copyer ' 45 44
LchiB R. R. .... S7 SS
Kew Central 10 .. 4VI
PonniylTanla .... 3 63

ConooL . . . . . 8S 28
Roadinf Common S3

Pacific . 4 S3
Ptadcbakor 102 V, 102

OU ........ 22 228
tslea Pacific . . . . 13S
V. S, ...... noy, 110
UlU J., 113H 111
Western SV, 7
Wettlnirhottee 60 60 V.

Wheat l.so , 1.78

gld.- - Unquoted..
a. Asked, b.

Hv, providing means now in the
firit place immediate prosecution of

: extremely important public Im-
provements in question, and. In the
second place, leaving a clean sheet.
both financially in practical work.

fcr new city govern-
ment ato take office in July. In other
words, the revenues of the board

be saved to the amount of $100,-00- 0

by enactment of proposed
moasure, $1666 interest on regis-
tered warrants for . six
months a diminishing amount for
succeeding half-yearl- y budgets until

cash basis fund Is completely re-

stored. , Yy- v to
Already Approved ; ;

"The scheme has already been ap-
proved by chairman of house

committee, by Engineer Col-

lins President ChillingwortJi ot
senate: Drafting of is

being done by the attorney's de-
partment, , ' . ..

; ; -
"Kngineer Collins informs me that

bridges culverts included in
the schedule - are absolutely needed ornow."

nea nere cy iteuterg Agency, Chancellor von
In a in the reicbstag today predicted after war there
be a reorganization of the empire, to people
share In the of of the government. .

: l

England. Mar. 15. Chancellor of Exchequer Law
today the of commons motion for a supplementary

vote of 64,000,000 for the of the current year; ;

since the of is now pounds.

To
mg rrora
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Hotel and

and the
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"bill tvill
the Rep-
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the committee.

1ilf will 'the

the and
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purposes:
Improvement

from

and

Pali road and wall,
-

' Bridges

.

not the
basis, now that

Logani. the

aaid this -

, the
Jo. by

into the about
years s the law

the
the five per cent

of. this the pxo- -

the tax law
the" larger

Into the cash
be less

Is

"As the jnnnicipaiity
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SEEK TO DELETE

COKGEtlT FUND

What is undeniably the biggest of
all sensations that have stirred the
house of representatives sinc i the
opening of the session came this
morning when Speaker H. L. Holstela
took the floor and introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the finance committee
to delete from the appropriation bill
the item of $150,000 asked by Gov.
Pinkham for his contingent fund.

Had a bombshell exploded in the
midst of the house, the members
could not lave exhibited greater sur-
prise than that caused by the intro
duction of ; the resolution. And the
fact that Speaker Holstein . himself
took the floor to father the measure,
which was drawn up last ,night, cre
ated even more Surprise.

The resolution is as follows:
-- Resolved,, that the committee on

finance be instructed to delete from
the appropriation bill that it is now
considering the sum of, money which
is known as the contingent fund to be
expended, by the governor; and.
further, that It is the sense of this
house that the amount appropriated
last session as a contingent fund was
unwisely and injudiciously spent."

"I want the . contingent fund cut
. .A.ae .f a a fcuv oeciareo apeaKer xioisiein ixus

morning. . "In my opinion it Is not
necessary, . It is an injudicious method
of spending money."
Harbor ,Board and Utilities

Another . resolution; fathered by
Representative Tavares, .relates to the
harbor , board and the public utilities
commission. , t --, brings up . C. : R.
Forbes' first, trip to Washington, the
payment of $10, to members of tlie
vtilitles commission every time they
meet,

. and the : purported.- - immense
overhead charges that are Incurred on
public improvement projects.. ,,This
resolution is as follows:... ,.,

"Resolved, that the Doard of harbor
commissioners and the public utilities
commission be instructed by the clerk
to forward to the house of representa-
tives segregated itemized statements
of their expenditures from November,
1915, to April, 191 6."

"1 want to have the house find out
how many meetings have been hckl
by the public utilities comrr.lKsion,
what has been done at these meeting
and whether the $10 paid each mem-
ber is worth the meeting," ays
Speaker Holstein. . r
Overhead Charges Termed Burden

The taxpayers of this territory are
being;, overloaded with ' overhead
charges. The legislature meets and
passes certain laws for congress - to
approve. We have a delegate in
Washington who acts accordingly and
who is the representative of the
people. . A; government, officer goes
there, not. as a representative of the
legislature, but to interfere with the
work of -- the delegate.

Whether this official was sent by
the governor or not we don't know.
.But are the' exDenses . tastlfied for
Yhese. trips to iheWktnat. t . . supersede

. . . m. .
is oeing aone oy tne aeiegate in con
gress? ;Are they proper expenui
tures?"
Speaker Favors National Guard -

Asked at this point if he anticipated
any 'investigation- - of the National
Guard by the legislature. Speaker Hol
stein replied he does not.

: I favor the guard. It is ray pet
policy," he added. "But I do not like
the plan of spending money from one
bureau to another. . Lt: :

wmmB
AS CIRCUIT JUDGE

VSyoclai BUr-Bnnot- la Cabled ' '
WASHINGTON. O. March 15.

S. 8. Kemp was confirmed today as
circuit judge forJOahu.

C. S. ALBtRT..
' '

mmmmmmmmmmm

Assistant District , Attorney Kemp
was renominated on .Monday vith
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Hem as cir-
cuit judge, to fill . vacancies on the
Oahu bench. It is. believe; that aU
of the renominations will be confirm- -

fd iuortly..

SKATE COKIS
ORAVSOIJ'S t.II

(AKo-iatr- Pfesa Vy Federal- - TVirelea)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March ) 5.

The nomination of Dr.. Cary T. Gray-
son, the White House physician, to be
medical director of the navy with the
rank of rear-admira- l, was confirmed
by the, senate , today. Dr. Grayson's
nomination raised a protest because
he was "jumped" over the heads of
114 naval officers to the promotion.

SENATE COMMITTEE IN

THREE-HOU- R MEETING
- i

Members; of the ' senate committee
on ways and means held a three-hou- r

session last night in the Capitol,
spending practically all of the time in

discussion of the loan fund bills -

which have recently been introduced
in the upper house.

Treasurer Charles J. McCarthy met
with the 'senators and explained to
them the various features of the loan
fund. These members appear to be
in favor of the bill introduced by Sen-
ator Shingle a few days ago raising
the borrowing limit of the territory

$12,000,000 from $9,000,000.
;

A delegation of suffragisU from
UaiUniore,. New York and Philadel
phia .and Washington called on Card-
inal Gibbons in an effort to change be
bis hostile attitude toward votes for
women.

nm.ni br ezixwiir to Sun. Duet Mid Wlmi
qatekiy reUred br MHn Eye Rtmedy. Vm

.mutiny jast Kye Comfort. At your DrurclM'K
by aU. Oe prr Bottlv. For Book of tb

Kr frea, tvk Murire y Kemey Co., CUcmtfo,

1 GERMAN SHIP PROBLEM
'A. mm a m A mm. mW mm, mm

STILL ntMAINo rUn
BOARD TO SETTLE

(Continued from pae one)

the territory of Hawaii is desircus of
having you execute, such bond relat-

ing to the steamships Setos and
Pommern now berthed in the harbor
of Honolulu.
Sought Port of Refuge

The steamships "in question are
merchant; vessels, and are both of
German ownership and registration,
and at the outbreak of the present
war in August, 1914, sought refuge
tnd a.ylum in the harbor of Honolulu,
and by reason of dangers of war con-
tinuing since said date, have remain-
ed in such harbor, claiming protection
and refuge there. .

, "The bond .referred to provides for
a liability on your part for any and
all damage, delay, loss or injury of
any scrt whatsoever that may be oc-

casioned to the property rights or in-

terests of any person, firm or orpo-ratic-

or of the territory, or any of
fts subdivisions, or any of its officers,
by reason, of the sinkingburning, or
otnerwise injuring of either of the
vessels, or by any act ,whatsoever by
the masters, officers, crews, or any
member thereof, or other person at
any time aboard either of said vessels
or connected therewith, whether act
ing under . orders from any source
whatsoever or otherwise, and whether
such damage delay, loss or .injury be
directly or indirectly due to, or occa-
sioned, by any of the persons or acts
or happenings mentioned. .These pro-
visions provide for liability, on your
part irrespective of , the manner in
which the injury mighube brought
about, an dlrrespective of whether the
iniury.was caused by others, than the
officers and ; crew of the, vessel. ,or
agents or representatives ; ot the Ger-
man government. Under such provi-
sions, it could be claimed that liability
would attach to you even thouRh the
act resulting in damage might have
ben brought about by a citizen or
agent of one of the 'powers at war
with German empire, or by some
person wholly bevond the cohtrol of
the owners or officers of the vessels.
This feature of the bond, in our opin-
ion,, is inequitable in the' extreme.
Recognition of "Claimed Right

' "Tlie recitals and provisions of the
bond are so framed as to amount to a
recognition on your part of a claimed
right on the part of the harbor com-
missioners of the territory of Hawaii
to at any . time require the removal
ot the vessels beyond and outside of
the Honolulu harbor. The bond also
reserves the right to the Harbor com
mlssioners to at any time require the
removal of the vessels within two
hours after notification, which would
be a physical Impossibility as we are
informed on good authority. We have
also been informed that, in the present
condition of the vessels, the anchoring
of them outside of any territorial har--

bor would, infjyprobabilUy, having in
mfnd usual .wh4r, conditions, result
la tneir. total destruction ana loss, ana
would endanger the lives of the offi-
cers and crew. As agent of the ves
sels, it Is . your duty, at all times, to
refuse . to consent, to the removal of
the vessels to any but a safe place,
and there should be no acquiescing on
your part " in any steps or proposed
steps that might result In placing the
vessels, anav.the lives or those on
board, in jeopardy.
Obligation Rests on U. S.

?The theory? upon which the vessels
are at present in the Harbor of Hono
lulu, is that they are la danger from
enemies, now at war, with the German
empire. The vessels have taken refuge
in a harbor belonging to the United
States, a neutral , power now at peace
with Germany. Under these condi-
tions, ' an obligation . rests upon the
United States government to receive
and protect the vessels at least until
the present status is changed war-
ranting a different course. The light
of refuge and asylum, under the cir-
cumstances,' should, and we Believe
will be fully recognized hy our federal
government, and should not be 'ham-
pered and burdened with unreasonable
requirements , or restrictions by the
local authorities. .

Provisions. Are Criticixtd -
'The bond submitted, while on the

one hand . requiring indemnity from
you to the extent of, $500,000, nowhere
provides that, upon giving this in
demnity, the vessels shall be permitted
to remain within the harbor or remain,
in fact, at any place where they would
not be liable to destruction by reason
of the elements, and the result of this
lack of mutuality is that were you to
execute the bond, there would be no
corresponding obligation or assurance
that the interests of the owners of the
vessels . and the lives of those in
charge of them would be safeguarded.

"For the reasons mentioned, and un
der the circumstances, we would ad
vise you not - to execute the bond iu
question, and if, in spite of the obliga-
tion of the United States government
to receive and continue to protect the
refugee vessels, the local authorities
remove them outside of the harbor,
we are of the opinion that they, both
in their official and individual ca
pacity, and all who may aid and assist
them, would be liable in damages in
case of injury to or destruction of the
vessels, or Ii case of resulting loss

Willing for Removal
"We understand that you have at all

times been filling to consent to the
removal of the vessels from the wharf
either to a safe anchorage place, in
the Honolulu harbor, or to a safe an-

chorage place in Pearl harbor. It has
been suggested ttat a satisfactory of
solution of the difficulty would be to or
anchor the vessels in Pearl harbor,
and we would advise that further en
deavors be made to secure the co-

operation of the board of harbor com-
missioners of the-territor-

y in procur-
ing

a
for the vessels a safe anchorage

there under such conditions as may
satisfactory to all parties con-

cerned.' ..' :,
"Very truly yours,

-- "THOMPSON, MILVERTON
& CATHCART." '

Refuse to Sign Bond
II., Hackfeld fc Co., In accordance

with the opinion then sent the follow- -

II. S. TROOPER

IMPLICATED IN

GERMAN PLOTS?

i .'. iatt-i- l rr IVJ'ra! "rS)
' El. PASO, Txaa. Msr. i: What ii j

believed to i the fehiv or tli sreat j

Gvrman ;!ct jujint th.i Unitti Stales
was heard yeiteiiJiAy when the military
authorities here announced the arrest j

of Sgt. Alexander Fruchter. a German-America- n

of Gennan birth, and a mem
ber cf Troop K. 'l7h Cavalry, sta-

tioned at Fort Bliss, Texas.
Sgt.'. Fruchter is now In the guard- -

I

tion. His arrest wjas followed by the
discovery, it is rid. cf iapers and let-
ters which are declared to have im-

plicated him in the against
nation which was revealed in the cap-

ture of the famous Zimmermann lettor
offering Carranza German and Japa
nese assistanco if the southern repub-
lic rose against the United States. The
letter and papers in German are said
to have, thrown considerable light upon
the conspiracy, and the military au-

thorities arc frankly anxious to secure
as much more information as possible
regarding the movements of this
American citizen.

It is known they are watching care-
fully many of the German-America- n

friends with whom It is known that
Fruchter was intimate in an effort to
unearth further details of the plot.

Additional information which army
officers . are . said to " have . ob-

tained is to the effect that Fruch-
ter was authonzed to offer to Carran-
za to raise a regiment of German-American- s

to fight against the United
States, This command was to have
been organized in Chihuahua, and was
to be made up for the most part of
German reservists.

GERMAN CONSUL

DOES HOT LEAVE

Announcement China's Break
with Germany Followed By

Changes in Plans

'I have changed 'my plans and shall
remain In Honolulu awaiting further
developments. ' I have decided not to
return to Manila on the transport
Sheridan," today said Dr. Franr C.

Zitelmann, German consul at Manila
until the United States severed dip-

lomatic relations with Germany. -

Dr.Zitelmann's decision is believedj

struction from the imperial German
government and also to the complete
severance on Wednesday of diplomatic
relations between China and Germany.
Transportation had been arranged for
the consul and his secretary, H. ; A.
Raedler, to return to Manila on the
transport Sheridan, which left at noon
today for the Philippines.
' The Manila consular representa-
tive of Germany arrived in Honolulu
a week ago today aboard the trans-
port Thomas. They left Manila on the
transport, intending to disembark, at
Nagasaki and proceed from there to
Peking, Dr. Zitelmann having been or-

dered to proceed to the Chinese capi-

tal after the United States broke with
Germany February 3. China's break
Wednesday now makes it impossible
for him to go to Peking or return to
Manila. '.:' ;''. ,'

EXPENSE LIMIT IS
PUT AT $10 PER DIEM

FOR ALL OFFICIALS

Territorial officials will be put on an
expense basis of T10 a day while
traveling abroad, this sum to cover
all personal expenses on the trip but
riot steamer and railroad tares, if a
joint resolution introduced by Senator
Shingle this afternoon passes poiu
houses.

Shingle stated the resolution was
made- - primarily on the recommenda-
tion of the territorial treasurer who
had found the voucher rule of per-

sonal expenses extremely inconveni
ent and unsatisfactory in the big cities
where various minor expenses accrue
each. day.

Senator Pacheco rose excitedly to
inquire if the expenses were to Include
such things as purchase of flowers,
dinners, and shoe shines for the su-

perintendent of public works and other
overworked heads of departments."

The following bills were introduced
today to pass first reading:

- Senate Bill 70 ,
Relating to highways. Castle.

Senate Bill 71
Relating to municipal bonds.

;

ing letter to the harbor board:
"March 14. 1917.

"To the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners of the Territory
of Hawaii,

"Honolulu, T. H.
"Gentlemen: Relative to your re-

quest that we execute, as agents of
the owners of the BteamshipS Setos
and Pommern, now berthed in the
Honolulu harbor, a bond in the sum

$300,000 to indemnify for any loss
damage resulting from the sinking,

burning or destruction of the vessels,
we would advise you that we have
submitted the matter to our attorneys
and that they liave tins day given us j

written opinion in regard to the mat-
er, a copy of which we enclose you
herewith. -

'We beg to say that we are con
strained to adhere to the opinion of
our attorneys, and return herewith the
original form of bond and the original
letters submitted 'to us with your re
quest.-

."Yours very truly,
"H. HACKFKLD & CO.. Ltd."

STORAGE
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

Mother's
'even produce such delicicus and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped anJ fresh if ycu'll

PHONE

1 TT IlPIHTIPlfl ;

l I M h I ll I b f

HP 1 i.Mmm mm mM it ii
Tonight is "Alolia Night" to ilie pas-

sengers cf the S. $. Great Northern at
Heinle's Tavern, "cn the beach tt)
W-- i iUikl uri.r nil v ieitnrc 'nl ' Irtfil !

people are invited to cmne and Iwlp
make this the hapist rtitiht in lla
waii for the (Jieat Northern passeu-i:er- .

f ;'

Special cabaret and dinner menu,
both unusually pood. Hawaiian sonss
and dances and everything to make
up a real "Aloha" to our deiarting
visitcrs.--Ad- v. i

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

At the annual raeeting' of. the Stock-
holders of the Mutual Telephone Com-tan- y,

held at the office of the Com-
pany, on Adams Lane. Honolulu, on
Wednesday. February 28. 1917, the foll-
owing officers and directors were,
elected to serve for tha ensuing year; j

K. F. lMshop. . , . ... . . . . . .President
C. II. Atherton. 1st Vice-Preside-

'J. K. Gait ......... 2nd Vice-Preside-

J. A. Ich . . . . . -- . ... .Treasurer i

J.. Waterhouse . .. .'. ..... . . .Secretary I

who, together with R. A. Cooke, and !

Georg Rodiek, constitute the Board ot!
Directors. ; j

Audit Cora pan v of Hawaii, auditor. I

JOHN WATERHOUSE, j

. Secretary, j

6734 Mar. 15, 17. 22, 24, 23, 31,
Apr. 5. 7

WANTED

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
and make of car off of. Address
Box 572. Star-Bulletin- .' ' 5734-t- f

t HELfe WANTED;

Boyi wanted to tate position in print-
ing plant. Also opiortnnily of at-

tending school. Good pay to start.
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

C724-t- f

DANCING CLASSES .

Learn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-

sons by appointment. Phone 1162, 1. O.
O F. HalL Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

fiiropE

ETC., FREIGHT

Fhones:

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

didn't
best effort i

-1

OFFICE WORKERS

FACTORY WORKERS

and others who labor indoors
should always take the strength- -
compelling tonic-foo- d in- -

SCOTT S
jvjuLseow

to keep up their strength,
nourish their nerves and
increase their energy.
SCOTT'S is

-- why not you?
Scott & Bowse. Bloom ficU. N.J. 16-- 23

fim i i 1

trm I i I t I I i i t

Japanned, Brass

'''.. and ;.v;

Tinned Wire
Homes for Birds

: in ;

Colonial, Mission, Globe

and other fancy shapes.

(New shipment now on

display)

W. W. Dimond &
Co.,

The House of Housewares
King St. near Bethel.

BUM
WE WANT YOU

to write or call for booklets-Opinio- ns of Well-know- n Medical Doctors and
Osteopaths Concerning Chiropractic." h is free," and telli "the opinions of
Chiropractic held by men who KNOW.

''' Consultation free. '.....' r '"

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C. . W. C. WeI'RICK, D. C.
204-- 5 Boston BIdg. (Over May's) ' 121 Bcretania SL

Tel. 4002. ' , Tel. 21 OS.

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods
'fev At -

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

: PHONE 2295 REACHES

H u stace-P- e ck Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. ;

FIREWOOD AND COAL --
. '

63 OUEEN STREET v P. O. BOX 212

linion Pacific Tra

174 King Street, next to Young BIdg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

HAULERS

BUSINESS U. S.

!!;i!lii:iil!ii:!l!!ii:!!llll!l!llini!f

helping
thousands

Ltd.

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

MAIL CARRIERS.

1S74-.8- 75

O

o

o

o

o

c

C
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"Service and Efficiency
will be my motto 'as
Mayor of Honolulu?? i

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arlelgh

Hotel St

You can Qtt
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

For any meal
Meat,. Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Motor delivery at any time of
day. . .

ICE
From pure distilled water.

OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES, ; --

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

m m u .in u wri
'' '" For.'.;

1

-

,

VICTROLAS
-- fiERGST ROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. '; Phone 2321

H Tl n V Sport Coats

!.;;; s..pzAiu
--V no-11- 5 No. King StrteV

DANCE.
. Our tuition does not merely teach

steps. It develop dancing ability and
.Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

, N;E.MONJO
-- Moana Hotel. ,

Pyrene Fire txtingii

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Men's Suita that hold their "Shape
and Style

W.W.AHANACO.
: . Tailors King near Bethel

The

Addinfif
Listing

M

1 V.

chine
that reduces your office
labors to. the minimum is
the' ": ?- v:. -

'WALES'"

'""VISIBLE
. Shown by the -- ; - ;

IlaraiEH !!2vs Co., ltd.
Bishop Street

Young Hotel Building
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ENGINEERS SEND GENERAL ISM

lishers

and

TO FOnBES PLAN ON PIER VORK

Pier construction in Honolulu har-Lo- r

is to be investipated by the ann-

ate as well as by the house. Senator
Cbllllngvorth ays that he will intro-
duce a resolution for surb an investi-
gation the first of next week and that
the committee will vrk as far as
possible with the house.

The committer of engineers has
sent a report to the harbor board ask-
ing to be excused from answering in
detail the Forbes alternative pier plan
tut raying that it would have been
logical at the outset, that it la impos-
sible from the sketch to definitely de-

termine costs and generally criticis-
ing the plan. It was expected this
morning that this report would be
presented at a meeting of the board
which was to be held at 1:30 this
afternoon. ' '
To the Board of Harbor Commission-

ers of the Territory of Hawaii.
Gentlemen: Referring to your re-

quest that we report on the merits of
the pile-support- ed deck-sla- b anchor-
age scheme presented to you by your
chairman, Mr. Charles R, Forbes, on
the evening of March 6, 1917, we rea-ipectfu- lly

request that we be excused
ifroni making a detailed report on the
I merits of this plan, for the following
reasons: "

Ve consider that this would have
been a logical design to use in the
original wharf structure, extending to
and covering 4 lie location under dis-
cussion. Had the structure been so
designed and of adequate strength for
the loads to be superimposed, the ex-

pensive bulkhead wall on Piers 8 and
9 might have been omitted, as well
as practically the entire fill. We are
of the opinion that the proposal to

(build this deck-sla- b now, as an addi-
tion to the present structure, is so
utterly preposterous as not to deserve
serious consideration : from us. ,

It is an engineering axiom that a
foundation must be proportioned to
Its load. It Is pnr understanding that
a wharf shed, or slmiliar building, is
In the future to cover part or aJI of
the area which it is proposed to deck
over. As far as we know, the details
of this structure have not yet been
decided upon, and upon the arrange-
ment of the structure and the distribu-
tion of its weight depends, to a large
extent the arrangement and disposi-
tion of material in the proposed deck-sla- b'

!'.

In addition to the details of the sup-

erstructure . Itself, it is necessary to
an intelligent substructure design
that very definite Ideas as to other
features of wharf . equipment, should
be in existence, especially as to the
presence or otherwise oft steam or
electric railway tracks, and transpor-
tation machinery such as conveyors
and stationary or movable . cranes.
It the .structure Is La be of .the kind
suggested by Mr. Forbes, it is essen
tia! that comprehensive plans of this
kind of equipment should be prepared
beforeany substructure work is be-
gun.. . V-:- -,,-- - c

The drawing which Mr. Forbes sub-
mitted.- he correctly refers to as a
"sketch.' - From such a sketch. Incom-
plete in details and presumably drawn
without complete knowledge of the fu-

ture superstructure, It Is ImposslBle
to make even an, approximate estimate
of ;cqsL which would be necessary in
a report on the merits of the plan. 7

In our opinion. It would be extreme-
ly unwise to construct a floor for the
wharf shed having a safe supporting
capacity limited to COO lbs. per square
foot When the plans of your board
w ith reference to these wharves are
finally consummated, there wfll un- -

aouhtedlv be heavy-freigh- t piled in (

these wharf sheds. In the O. R. & L.
Cos warehouses it Is xustomary at
present to pile sugar with mechanical
stackers 21 to 22 bags high, this
height being that of the lower chords
of the roof trusses of the warehouse.
This loading produces a pressure on
the floor in excess, of 1000 lbs. per
square foot.

In the O. R. & U Co.'s wharf sheds.
cement in bags is piled by, hand in
stacks IS bags high, producing a pres.
sure on the. floor space of about 775
pounds per. square, foot ,

These are present-da- y loadings. It
is only reasonable to assume in the
future, with the probably higher sheds
and later equipment that will be used
on Piers 8 and 9, the floor loads in
their wharf sheds will It times equal
or exceed 1000 pounds per square foot.
Any arrangement which would for all
time limit these floor loads to-- SOJ
pounds per square foot, we consider
extremely, inadvisable. .

We cannot admit that Mr. Forbes
estimate of cost of the proposed deck-sla- b

is even approximately correct.
y,r. Forbes g'ves the floor area of the
proposed structure as 49.561 square
feet, and his estimate of cost is $54,-56- 2,

or at the rate of 91.10 per square
foot . In the "American Civil EngW
neers' Tocket Book," third edition, pp.
H49-H5- 0, Rear Admiral F. R. Harris,
now chief of the bureau of yards and
docks, gives the, following price per,
square foot for concrete structures of
the same general nature as that pro-
posed by Mr. Forbes: J

Olongapo, P. I, U. S. Navy Yard,
Pier B, reinforced concrete cylinders,
bents 12

'ft c.-c- ., cost per square foot,
12.60. '

Paget Sound. .Washington,' , U. S.
Navy Yard, Pier 8, live load. 400 lbs.

As Pure As the Lilly
and as dear and aofcYour
ckin and comnlexkm --;n
always have a wonderful
transparent Buy wture
appearance if you will
constantly use

: Couraud'o

ri:nfd Grccm
SendlOd htr TrtotSUt

fERP-T- . HOPIOXS & SON, KcwYock

Per bi. ft, cylinders ltf feet c.-- c , $3.23.
Same, Pier 4. $3...3.

--Havana. Cuba, Pier No. 2. supported
on reinforced concrete piles: deck
lire load 2G) lbs. per sq. ft, S3L33.

San Francisco. Cal, Pier 28, cylin-
ders spaced 15'xl6 c.-- c, $3.20. '

Same, Pier 26. $3.16.
Same. Piers 30. and 32, $2.52.
Same, Pier 29. $3.57.

. hile the piles proposed to be used
by Mr. Forbes may be shorter than
those used at Havana, or more cheap-
ly placed than the cylinders used at
other places, it is to be reinen:berei
that the structures above mentioned
were built when the prices of rein-
forced concrete materials were low,
compared with those current at the
present time.

We are also of the opinion that the
plan suggested by Mr. Forbes pre-
sents grave possibilities from the pub-
lic health viewpoint. A large empty
space of about one acre In area, en-
closed on top, bottom and sides by
concrete and earth, dark and incon-
venient of access to human beings,
would afford an ideal refuge for rats,
which are I ecoming more - and more
widely recognized as carriers of di
sease. We find a statement In 'The
Survey" for February 24, 1917. p. 609,
as follows:

"A bill has been presented to the
Massachusetts legislature - requiring
that all new buHdlngs along the wa-
terfront of Boston be made rat-proo- f

aa well as fireproof. This bill is the
result of an endeavor to rid the city
of its annual expense of $1,355,000 for
the support of rats., which, as was
suggested last" summer, 'might carry
infection of poliomyelitis,'- - and have
been proved to carry infection of bu-
bonic plague."
It is hardly necessary for us to dwell
further on this phase of the matter.

We have no desire, either as a com-
mittee or aa Individuals, to enter Into
a controversy with Charles R. Forbes
over Ibi matter. It is evident that
the manner in 'which Mr. Forbes ap-
proaches a project ofhe magnitude of
the one under discussion is so radical
ly different' from any method which
any one of us would pursue, that it Is
highly Improbable that we, either as a
committee or as individuals, could ar
rive., at any-- ' common basis with him,
from which, we might proceed f to a
consideration of the main features of
the. plan. In our previoua report

.
on

the work on piers 8, 9 and 10 we earn
estly endeavored to offer constructive
criticism, and we carefully avoided
anything which might be considered
as a direct criticism of Mr.- - Forbes,
The way in which he attacked our re-
port on the evening of March 6 was
so hostile and antagonistic that we
have no reason to suppose that any
other, report from, ns, which does not
support his contentions, .would be re
ceived by him in an unprejudiced
spirit '

r
: "

We doubt whether Mr. Forbes is
capable of calmly and dispassionately
weighing in his mind the merits of two
schemes, one his own, and the other
originating with some one else. The
Plan proposed now by Mr. Forbes is
avowedly his own plan, developed and
presented by him, and for which he
accept 8 the responsibility. Under these
circumstances we? deduce to enter into
any controversy' in which we should
render ourselvss liablo to the vitu-
perative, verbal attacks which - unfort-
unately 'seem to he characteristic of
Mr. Forbes' conduct toward those with
whom he does not agree. ,k

ilia assumption as to weight of sub-
merged fill we consider In
an article in th3, Engineering News of
May 18, 1903, page 511, vol, 53, on
"Pier and Bulkhead, Construction In
New York Harbor," by J. A. Bensel,
chief engineer, department docks and
ferries. New York city, past president
A, S, C. and DC. JSerber, consult
ing civil engineer or New .York, the
following assumptions 1 are given as
the result of their experience:

; "Weight of riprap in air, 107 lbs, per
cubic foot.

"Weight of riprap submerged, 70 lbs.
per cubic foot
. Earth filling in air, 110 lbs. per
cubic foot

."Earth filling submerged, CC lbs. per
cubic foot ' '

i VSurcharge (live load), 1000 lbs. per
cubic .foot of 8urface

Mr.'j'Forbes has assumed that sub
merged earth, weighs only 35 lbs per
cubic foot Our investigation caused
us to use '63 lbs. per cubic foot for
this type of fill. ,

As citizens, property owners and
taxpayers of this territory, we feel
that it is right and due to the public
that we should state-- that it is our
firm conviction, based on our examin-
ation of the plans and specifications
of Piers 8, 9 and 10, which were pre-
pared under Mr. Forbes' direction and
which received his approval; also on
his sketchand estimate of his pro-
posed "deck-ela- b anchorage" scheme;
also on 'his statements regarding the
reason for approving the design of and
contracting for an anchorage which
his own statements lead us to believe
he did not Intend to allow to be built;
also on the fart that be permitted, or
at least did not prevent, the excava-
tion of a compact and massive em-
bankment on the outer' face ef the
bulkhead walls of piers 8 and 9 that
formed a natural bulwark of strength
for the support of these walls; also on
the fact that he permitted, or at least
did not prevent the placing of this
excavated material behind the unsup-
ported bulkhead walls, in violation of
the arovtelons . of the plans as per
notes oa plans 2, 4 2nd 23; also oft the
fact that his report regarding the pro-
posed "deck-sla- b anchorage," so far
from refuting any. of the conclusions
which we had expressed In our report
on piers 8, 9 and 10, condemns his own
original plan far more strongly than
we had done we state again that it is
our firm conviction that 1n matters
of engineering design and, to a cer-
tain extent in matters of engineering
construction, the a.lylcn of ir. C'harl3

"Service First II

R. Forbes is not tp he relied upon. In
expressing this conviction we are not
moved by any personal animus toward
Mr, Forbes. Because of his abundant
energy, he is undoubtedly fitted to do
good and useful work along some lines
In this or any ether community, but
it is our belief (hat the design of ea--
gineering works is not the direction in
which Mr. Forbes' talents lie.

We can see no legitimate economic
reason why a man whose approved
plans and specifications led to the
present deplorable condition of af-

fairs on piers 8, 9 and 10, w hich we
recited in our former report, and who
now admits by his proposed ''deck-sla- b

anchorage" scheme that his former
plans were gravely defective, should
be permitted a recond opportunity so
recklessly to plan and execute an Im-

portant and exiensive work.
Finally, to Mr. Forbes' criticisms

of the estimates of cost which we sub-

mitted with our former report, we con
sider It unnecessary to make any re-
ply. ' - Our reputations as engineers
stand back of those figures and. the
desiens to which they aDDlv. We be
lieve the structures which we planned j

would be safe, and, though far from
ideal, to be the best which could rea--

. . .it iisonauiy uo ouiii, con&iaenng an me
circumstances. : V; :

Respectfully submTtted,
G. JL GERE.
GEO. W. ARMITAGE.
CARL B. ANDREWS. ,

Honolulu, March, 1917.
Senate Will Also Investigate

Piers , 8, 9 and 10. already famed In
local history fdr" the numerous dis-put- es

and investigations pending over
them, aro. to be probed now by the

'senate. ; '
-

President Charles P. Chjllingwortli ?

authorized the Star-Bullet- in today to
state that he win Introduce a senate;
resolution early next lweek calling for j

an investigation qi ue unsausiacwrj ,

conditions in their construction as
by the committee of three

engineers named by the harbor board i

two months ago. v

Would Work With House
"Though this will be a eenate reso-

lution," said Chllliugworth, "I intend
that the committee to be appointed
shall work whenever . possible along
with the house committee named for
the same Investigation.

"There has been . so much said .of
the piers that it is high time the sen
ate took some action toward arriving
at the roots of the matter." '

Chilllngworth says J. G- - Morgan,
the former engineer of the board, w ill
be called to testify before the Investi
gating committee. Also Charles R.
Forbes, .chairman, snd! members of
the harbor board, aa well as the three
engineers.

M CARTHY IS AGAINST
TAX DEDUCTIONS

Senate Bill -- 63, introduced a few
days ago lry Senator R. W. Shingle
and providing that estimated depreci--

ation may do aeauciea irom lutuuie
taxes before they are paid Into the
territorial treasury, is slated for some
decided opposition very shortly.

Treasurer Charles ' J. McCarthy
placed himself on record last night ,

against the measure in a meeung oi
the senate ways-an- d means commit
tee,, and asked to be heard officially
when the bill is taken up for considera-
tion.';-

Senator Shingle, it is understood.
introduced the bill upon request and ;

is not necessarily in favor of it. Judge
W. L. "Whitney i said to have drawn
up the measure. ,

According to the belief of Treasurer
McCarthy such a law would result In
a legion of legal suits as to the proper
amount to be deducted from profits
before the income is estimated. . i

In matters of actual expenditures for
replacements this could be computed, '

he believes, but not on theoretical
estimates'- -

DAILY REMINDERS

Around the island, $1.75. Phone
1356 Adv.

Make some of todays want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4,00 each. Lewis Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water. Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv..;-:;:.- : v :,

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

' We are the ONLY TRANSFER COMPANY in Honolulu CHECKING
YOUR BAGGAGE AT YOUR HOME OR HOTEL DIRECT TO SAN
FRANCISCO, Immediate

' attention given to phoned orders. AUTO
'

: TRUCK SERVICE. ;':;;-:-

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
yy J. J. BELSER, Manager V"

BAGGAG EM EN Phone 4981 65-7- 1 So Qusen St.

Blaisdell Building

Toiuiiris:

The East
Where you will. find' a. most gorgeous array C Piiieai)p1e Philippine f'oibroideriel!,
Manila ilats, Hand made Laees, Carved Ivories, (irass Linen Embroideries, Genuine
Mandarin Coats, Silk Kimonos and many other attractive articles.

.ace an

White Shadow Lace Flouncings, includ-
ing many new designs and patterns, and
headings, edgings, insertions, etc.,

2 yds. for $1.00

Linen Damask
72-ino- h fine linen damask in J 1 f(handsome patterns, yard .'. . PA v

White Dress Linen 1

Yard wide, white J 1 , AA
dress linen, vard . . . . . . P VU

Ripplettes
Many new and attractive patterns in
this opular material that fljl . AH
needs no ironing; 5 yards . . V J J

Long Cloth
Good quality white long cloth.
Xo. 331, yard wide, 7 yards J QQ
No. 451, yard wide, 6 J J 00

Special Dollar Values in Underwear
Garments and Knit Goods.

CARD OF THANKS

The relatives of J. J. Dcvereux wish
'to extend their thanks to the Marine

Association and the B. P.
O. E. and friends for the floral offer-ing- s

and sympathy extended to them
in their bereavement Adv.

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding; itchi- - or pro:
trudiflg PILES in 6. to days or
money . refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO.ot. Louih.

l. 8. A. . f-
-:

TO VISIT

MdiiaiH)
Fort Street

Silks,

d Embroidery SAVINGS

heavy

yards

Engineers'

' i..

26-inc- h Embroidery Flouncing '

: Regular $1.50

Special $1.00 yd.

Hosiery
v

i

it

Ladies u5c Lisle Hose in d 1 'f f
black and "white, 4 pairs for V 1 U U
Children's o'5c Ribbed U6se, whiteblackt

, or tan, sizes 5Vu to 10; . lirflfV'
four na rs for .. ...... ..: . Vvv

Ribblons ,
40c and 50c Striped and Plaid Hair lUb- -

bons, three to four yards
for

1150

$1.00
:17) and $2 Fancy Ribbons in plaids,

stripe-an- Dresden's;.'-- (1 1 .' CC
1

,
vard for

.

vleVIU

Gloves 7
Ladies' .$1.23 long Silk Gloves; white

:....$ivOo:

Hotel and Union Streets

Oriental Curios and Nov-
elties. Honolulu's Lead-
ing Oriental Store.

Jaoanese
Fort St.

, Opp, Catholic Church

4.
t

i
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Stand Together Get Effective City
Charter

lij a xnii it of lairuen-H- , in a npirit of willingness to
4 - I.'. .,..! , .' ... .... ....... .1..'... . I inunii-- u li-i- m ttm i l 1 w k r lufifil li-i- i trxl. i ii.i jvf- - ii i ii m villi m ill I , I i mi I ii I nil I rw uinr uwi rtiw, . - - w - - - - - . r

of Coniineree is making a detlara .armed guilds from lieing placed on the steamers;
tioimf its attitude tin new ity charter, i ban barml thein from being taken to the .one logi

The kIjowh that in xome iim.rtaut Ival and anchoral'earl Harbor,
'point h the hainber has met the wishes of legislator Washington evidently has the attitude.
of the Oahu deleiratiou. In all iointH where vital j" Don't do anything which ran

.'.principle would not be the hamU-- r has
.endeavored to ineet the wishes of other sections of
the community.

Un certain vital feature tin '.chamber believes
compromise means surrender to political evil, and
does not propose thus to capitulate.

The amendments' , now proposed aiv
'lied-rock- .' They, represent some concession from
the Ideal. Hilt they still retain the important fea-

tures of centering resjK) risibility on the policy-formin- g

officers of the city and county government.

...
f 4 I t 4 ltl m0 I.Ia rwt tfhlllt tit O 111.a i h in inm i it iii i il l iiiii ill ui mi 1 1.1 n inn ivaa uiv

ber of the chamber but progressive citizens gen-

erally can. take their stand. . .
"

t .lt )a imperative they should tale their stand aide,

by side, shoulder to shoulder, 'squarely in the fight
against the reactionary; forces attempting to "put
vihl tVe' convention charter. .

'

It is imperative that civic and business organiza-
tions stand together. The chamber has fought for
and worked for thir best charter Honolulu can get
from the present legislature. That is what every
good citizen should fight for.

The fight lias come to a "show-down.- " These advo
cates of the much-criticize- d "convent ion charter"
say that! the ieople, the voters are for it. That is their
reason,' their, explanation.

What the businessmen of Honolulu, the profes
sioual men, the men of all these organizations must
do now is to show the Oahu delegation that , ''the

i.t.. T --L - A I. t! il" .. ' ii - It ' i iL.ljurvpit. . acu uvi uavjung uKrconveuuou ciianer; mat
there are active, substantial citizens, on the other
si(i;tnat there are hundreds oj voters uack or the
'(aiuberof Commerce stand. : v ., :

, '.

j-- . ...

ReprcwentatireAndrews''bil appropriating 15,-00- 0

to divert the dirty stream flowing over Walkiki
beach between the Moana and the Outrigger Club is
an emergency measure. It is designed to furnish
temporary relief from, this nuisance which is defin-

itely injuring one of .Honolulu's most famous tourist
attractions. "V ' : ": :

'
:. "...

:

Governor linkham has summed up years of work
on the Waikiki reclamation scheme with & compre-
hensive plan of waterway, 611, sti-eet- s and public
utilities which will. bc.preiented to. the legislature
in a week or ten days., ;' I 4 ' "

The harbor board proposes a beach boulevard, to
cost something like f120,000.

liotU jilaus can be combinedin fact, the govei-uo- r

now has combined tbeinintoa project
but it is a project which is almost certain to take at
least three years for accomplishment.. Unless it
moves much faster than most public work of the
r: :t, it will .take from five to ten. years, i ;

lii the liiean time, the sewer-strea- will grow
fcteaxlil.y mre offensive, steadily, more of a iositive
injury to Waikiki beach.-- - ; 4 v ; -

Several plans for diverting the stream have been
worked out. At least two seem, practicable from an
engineering standpoint The improvement cau be
made in a few weeks. It will not interfere with any
larger reclamation scheme, and as action is
exeeediKgly, desirably, the appropriation should be
made bv this legislature. "

HereJs a headline from the III Paso Herald:
'KilaueaAgain Belching. Fire Largest Active Crater
in World Threatens Island of Hawaii." The des-

patch says nothing about this, menace to the island,
and of course residents here know the reference is
the heigh Voftfoplishnes, but the headline
how some of the volcano publicity is taken by those

i It is gel ting so everj- - t ime a Y stranger appears
uWtiud; t lie,' Capitol, curious bystandci-- s ask. s
mat uavuiiT juuumm i.ur lur liquor men. ivincni- -

ly will
' .

FmANY FEET OF CURBING
BEACIf WALK DISTRICT

IS' BELOW THE GRADE

rAiiAa f filHna ibv tn I AAiinfv
engineer, has informed the board that
there are CT7f fset of . curbing below' the
trade in 'the Beach Walk Improvement
district, 'which should be orrected to
iTnwi nanmr in rrnTiir-

on Saratoga road there Is 200 feet
at least eight inches below the grade,
4 50 .feet en Beach Walk vai about 20

feet on Lowers Collins esti-
mates that It will cost $400 to recon-
struct ? the curba " - '

This --Information- Vas requested by
the board at a meetinf several weeks
ago in order ta ascertain what the
board thonldf do about' making the
cfrcreoiiwt.' " was susiesiea vj a re.
Meat of fSeach 'Walk tht the ritr

uid par for tW reeonatnicttnu ..:
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Tluvliuiit of "uatrlifnl wjijliuj:" lias bmi
in Washington M)licv toward tin (ierinau fhi in
Honolulu harbor.

It is now fairly well-know- n that the adininistra:
tious hesitation to deal drasticallv with the German

Ixilit

'lifwthcChnmber
on proposed

declaration available
adopted

(Icrmany protest
naeriliced.

chamber's

".'

splendid

quick

illustrates

And so these vessels remain a known eiil to the
"

safety of this port.
(jerniany sinks Amerirau ships. Iearing Aiiier

icau citizens, j I'-boa- ts raugo warworn? striking
without warning, without discrimination, without
meiry. Hospital and relief ships- - are sent down.
Pledges to A nicriea are torn up with the other
scraps of paer the Teutons have scornfully to
the winds.

And Honolulu apjiears powerless to protect itself.
Whv? Uevause Washington for two weeks would
neither take charge of the Germans through her fed
era I forces here nor sauct ion territorial authorities
in doing so.

,The rejMjrt of an investigating committee to tlie
harbor board yesterday showed preparations which
point suspiciously to a plan to sink the Pommern.
This ought to answer conclusivelv the claim that
Federal Inspector Heeney made a faise statement in
reporting, some time ago, that the Pommern ..had
apjtarently been made ready for sinking.

And this is only one of chain of incidents to
show the absolute folly of trusting any assurance
but the assurance of the vessels placed in an anchor-
age away from local wharves, and guarded by an
armed guard.

The legislature is entirely justified in such con-

certed action as will bring squarely, before Washing-
ton the advisability of sending these steamers to the
lochs of Pearl Harbor and keeping them there under
guardi, .;: ';N:V- -;" --

The overwhelming majority of Americans in this
city are convim-e-d it is verging on criminal 'negli-

gence to tolerate, this menace in the local hirbor.
, Germany's pledged word has, pi-pve-

d worthless.
Her U-boa- ts 'are, running amuck at sea. Her. cease-
less plots and intrigues are carried to every, corner
of the earth. ) Her subjects ask , no questions but
obey';tdmvc:Her: ajdrocates- - have noscruples. to
stand in the way of obeying .orders likewise,

-r.

V

ne snow xne uerman snip omcers were pre-
pared months to disable their vessels. sus
pect that in case of a declaration of war they will
go much further. We fear war may come at any
moment. And yet the menace is, tolerated. . .

-

If all this were done by any , local official, he
would be condemned as an incredible bungler.

proposal to amend "Sunday ibarbering" bill to
place, theopenjng of barber-ship- s on Sunday in the
hands of the county board of supervisors means sim-

ply that, within a few months the shops will be open
on the. Sabbath anon any other-day- . Xinety-fiv- e jjer

jceut of the Honolulu "haole" barbers, including
proprietors of shops, are against Sunday owning.
Virtually all the expression of opinion has been
against such opening, yet the bill is. likely to 'pass.
Those who .remember how ingloriously the present
board .of. Supervisors handled the Sunday owning
of moving)icture houses can easily 'imagine the
manner in which a Sundaj' harbering ordinance will
be dealt with. : " -

2 y
Cluirges of ViuSg?n', figures Lave been made

against Superintendent ; of Ilrstruction Kinney by
Mrs. IV L. Veaver,of 'th Co) lege CI ub part of
the club's series of criticisms launched against the
territorial department or education. Mr. Kinney
ha replied with spirit and emphasis and detailed
quotation of figures to prove the charges based on
an absolute luisstatement fact. The controversy
is assuming a blow-for-blo- w aspect which
will settle nothing. Certainly it will not aid in get-ting.t-

pitposed federal school survey. That is the
thing to center upon. Freak bills introduced at the
ryvtest of Tonu Piek and narry and tamiering with
the depart luent will do no good and may do much
harm. . The feder.il survey will clear air, it
is iucjcplicable why the admin istrat ion' shou Id con-
tinue to place itself in the attitude of oprxsing such
eipert inspection.

King Booze is beginning to worry over the pro-- not settle
hibitlon outlook. :

. !i , '; iwaii. "

- road.

the

a
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Talking over the international crisis, however.

, (AMocUted Prt by r4rat VirlM) 1

HXVAXA,',Cuba, ilarch 15. Gov-ernrr'e- nt

; troops under Col. Sanguily
are now disembarking at Santiago to
take possession, says a message re-
cti vedt here today, showing that or-
ganized Tebenion In VK& "province has
been crushed. - .f. i;;

Governor Edge of "Sci 'Jersey, ap-poie'-

Alfred S. irarch of S'ew
nrmiwlck to succeed John T. Trench
r.f Js rscy City mi the firrd of Puhiic

rt'.iity Commissioners. -
. -

THE LIMIT.

our good roads problems here in Ua- -

FISH AND TAR0
TO BE SUBJECT '

OF Y. W. CLASS

Fish and taro are the subjects upon
which the household efficiency' class
of the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation will be Instructed by Mrs.
James Russell at its session tomorrow
morninj at 9:30 o'clock. Recipes will
be given for the use of every part of
the1 taro plant root, stem, leaves and
flowers. The making of pol, the boil-
ing of the vegetable -- in five different
ways, and the concocting of a delicious
salad will be demonstrated. The naruts
of the various fish available in, Ha-
waii, their seasons, and present prices
will also be taught

.
'

; Sir - PI wan Bahadur Kantur Chand
liuea, richest and most freiierUb of
India's native phnahthropbis. Is dead.

SEEK $500010 PRESERVE DIORAMAS

OF ISLAND SCENES; TRUSTEES NAMED

First "Promotion" Measure
Gets to House Today; Much

Work Before Legislators

A little bit of promotion work was
injected into the business of today's
fession of the house of representa-
tives when Representative Andrews
introduced a bill appropriating J5'oo
for the preservation ot the dioramas '.payment f a of Ii.." -

of Hawaiian views whicli were pre-
pared fur exhibition during the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival in the- Pan-Pacifi- c

building.
The bill provides that ex-Go- v. Wal-

ter F, Frear; J. P. Cooke, Alexander
Hume Ford, Walter F. Dillingham, J.
F. C. Hagens, E. A. Mott-Smit- h and
W. IL. Castle be constituted as a board
of trustees to. expend the fund.

A new moving picture measure
made its appearance todaysponsored
by Representative Fernandez. This
provides that educational or Biblical
pictures may be shown in Honolulu on
Sundays after 6:30 in the evening,
laws in conflict with these provisions
being repealed.
Immigration Board Reports

The long-expecte- d report from the
immigration board, in response to a
house resolution inquiring why cer-
tain "Hawaiians, Filipinos and Span-
iards" were fed as indigents and why
the National tiaard armory was turned
into a -- boarding1 house," was received
late this morning.
' From January I0 to March IS, says
the letter, 830.37 was spent for feed-
ing the following: --

v Hawaiians, 495 meals ; Portuguese,
259 meals; Filipinos, 3780 meals,
Porto Ricans, '18 meals; others, 72
meals; extra meals, 120.

At the receiving station, the report
continues, the following National
Guard, members were fed:

Portuguese, 2 meals ; Filipinos, 135
meals; Portuguese, 16 meals; others,
9 meals.

The letter adds that these men were
fed upon instructions from the gover
nor. -

Marketing Branch for Hilo
Representative Leal introduced a

resolution providing that $6000 be in
serted in the appropriation bill for the
establishment of a branch of the ter-
ritorial marketing division in the dis-
trict of South HIlo, Hawaii. This
recommendation' recently was made to
the house by the HIlo board of trade.

" The resolution providing that con-
tractors using; government wharves,
especially ' relating to stevedoring
firms, give the' preference to citizens
In the employment of labor, has been
deferred until tomorrow morning, as
minor amendments have been pro-
posed. v

Upott a vote of 18--U 10, the "Bar
ber Shop. Bilt'Nas amended by the ju
diciary committee was killed early Jn
the session today. House Bill 20o,
making it a misdemeanor to be pres
ent, at Br gambling game behind closed
doors; and repealing the present law
covering this offense, passed third
reading. The bill relating to the duties
of the inspector general of schools and
the dismissal tof, teachers was tabled
upon, recommendation by the educa
tion commitfee, r i y . '

Senate Bill 28,- - providing for me
chanical and agricultural-fair- s for the
territory, passed second reading in the
house as amended by the committee
on agriculture. . The amendment pro-
vides that the governor shall appoint
a "fair commission of Hawaii" to con-
sist pf two members from Honolulu,

, one from Maui; one from Kauai and
one from, Hawaii, to serve without
pay. , -

Milk Regulation Tabled
The house bin providing that the

the
placed with tlie board health was
tabled on recommendation of the fi-

nance . committee .The committee
recommended" the passage of the bill
providing an emergency appropriation
of -- for various territorial de-
partments for the remainder of the
present biennial period.

With a few minor amendments and
deletions held not to be applicable to
local conditions, the judiciary com-
mittee reported favorably on the bill
containing the. new insurance code for
the territory, compiled at the Instance
of Territorial Treasurer J. McCarthy
and the bill passed second A
bill providing an appropriation of f

I 58500 for acquiring land for a ceme- -

ing. House Petition 10, urging free den-
tistry for the school children of Hana
was reported upon favorably By the
education- committee and will be re-

ferred to the Tboard of The
bill providing for the acquisition
land for the grounds of the Hilo hos-
pital passed ' second reading.
Fixes Hunting License Fees

Radical provisions relating to the
fccnanrA nf Aorrritfa tn nornna tn hunt

Halehdla
This very

of tlie . .

Price of comer lot
'Price of inside lot .

States who is Lena fide resident of
said city or county upon the payment
cf a fe of $.. -

"Sei-ond- . To any citizen of the
Tnited States net a bona fide resident
of anv county or city and county in
the territory. uiKn the payment of a
fee of $ln.

'Third. To any person not a citi-
zen of the t "nitod States upon the

fee
It is provfded that foes from licen

ses hair- - nsed to constitute a J

name Preservation Fund for the
payment ot expenses of propagation,
protection, restoration and transfer-
ring of game 1irds In the territory.
Seeks Protection For Game

In another hill hy Representative
Andrews the following close seasons
for birds are established: '

Migratory wild 'duck, plover, snipe,
turnstone. curlew, stilt, pheasant,
quail or partridge, or mud-he- n Be-

tween the first day of May and' the
first day of October.

Xative wild duck between the first
day of Febrnary anu the first day of
October; provided, however, that from
and after October .Tt. IMS. until Octo- -

ber .11. 1H20. snail be unlawful to
take, kill, destroy or have In posses-
sion any native wild duck.

Wild dove or wild pigeon between
the first day of Febrnary and the first
day of August ; It shall be unlawful to
take, kill or destroy In any one day
more than 20 migratory wild duck,
plovers, snipes, turnstones, curlews,
stilts or mnd-hen- s, native wild ducks,
wild doves, wild pigeons? nor more
than 13 or partridge; nor more
than three cock-pheasan- ts In any one
day.

Wild duck,: mud-hen- . stilt, pheasant,
dove, wild pigeon, quail or partridge
eggs at any time;' to buy, sell or offer
for sale, transport or have in posses-
sion any of said, named birds at any
time when it is to kill the
same.

Take,' gather, destroy or have in
possession any egg3 of skylarks at
any time: or to buy, sell or offer for
sale, or have in possession skylarks

'at any time. To kill or destroy hen
pheasants. .''

' Wild peacock in the city and county
of Honolulu prior to the first day of

1920.
Pheasant, quail or partridge, in the

city and' county of Honolulu and tne
county of Hawaii, prior to the first
day of October. 1920.

To buy, sell or offer for sale in any
restaurant, hotel, boarding house,
cafe, or any public or private eating
house any of said named birds - or
portions of said named birds, during
the time and the terms prohibited in
the act. v
- A fine of nut-Ie- s than $30 or more
than 5200, or imprisonment for not
less than seven days or more than six
months, is provided as a penalty for
violations. The bills were drawn at
the instance of the Hawaii Gun &
Game Club.

two

quail

The following- - bills were introduced
in the house today:

House Bill 276
Appropriating $.000 for. preserva

tion of dioramas cf Hawaiian scenes,
Andrews, '

House Bill 277
Relating to fees for licenses to hunt

with firearms. Andrews.
House Bill 278 . .. ..

Fixing closed seasons for certain
game : birds. Andrews. .

House Bill 279
Requiring and fit nis doing

business for profit to keep records of
all transactions. Miles.

House Bill 280,
Appropriating $1800 as salary for

an optician for leper settlement, and
regulation of licenses to sell milk be j $4200 for optical supplies and medi-take- n

from city and county and j cine. llrown.
of

21,00O

reading.

health.
of

Price

unlawful

October.

persons

House Bill 281 '
."00rt for making sur-

vey and maps for reclamation project
at Waikiki district. Substitute bill
introduced by'finance committee.

House Bill 282.
Amend inheritance tax laws. Miles.

House Bill 283
Regulating exhibition of motioa pic-

tures on Sunday. Fernandez.

Mm

(At80(ited Press by Federal Wircleai)
LONDON. Fng., March lb. One per-

son was killed and 14 injured in a
boiler explosion on board the Dutch
cruiser Gelderland, says a despatch
today. The cruiser is being towed to
Flushing.

with firearms are made in a bill spon- -i A "bone-dn- "' resolution failed to
scred by Andrews, as j pass finally in the Texas house ly a
follows: vote, of 93 to 41. Two more votes

"First. To any citizen ot the United j were needed.

Two lots on Vinevard Street. One is a comer lot.
is'a desirable property.

.. ....

1

it

i

Appropriating'

Liberal Terms.

osion
OnCmisei'

Representative

Resale
.$3200.00
.1700.00
. 1600.00

...

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
i " Real Estate Department

Tel. 3688 Stangenwald Building
.

FEDERAL
Officials have Declared the Business

Standing : ,
:

cf Paid Publicity.

They Have Recog-
nized in their. olTicial
ruliu, t li a t a 1 ve r t i si n
sjince is - a eonunercial
oinniolity.

HAnd Bills I'cr Taid
I'ublieity spaeo may lie

li t, i'lilt tl to a reserve
1 u: n Iv U r red i seount Inir.

IT T his is Further
e i Jeiue of the established status of Paul Publieity
as a ueeessary factor in the lnaehiiiery of business.
Q Some People, still luuipns onto the edire of the

ast, do not yet realize. that Paid Publicity is a
business neeessitv.

f Leaders of Business are men who have m ojniized
and used Paitl Publieity.

Paid Publicity Is Business Power.

Tlie net paid circulation cf theJI JC
JStar-Bulleti-n February 1,1 was A 1 UU

COUNTY CLERK GETTING
READY FOR PRIMARIES

Next Monday, March 19, David
county clerk, will start

preparations for the primary election.
He has already had a number of appli-
cations from prospective candidates
who wish to announce their candidacy.
From indications it appears that it
will be an extremely' hard fight. One

about 40x50 feet.

3477

of the candidates for mayor, is OaTid
Kahaulelio, head of the Lahui political
party, just organized." He formerly
ran for delegate to Congress.

m .

Miamoto vs. Miamoto is the title
of a Japanese divorce case which has
been filed in circuit court by Attorney
George S. Cm ry. alleging desertion.
Lightfoot Lightfoot have filed an-
other of Umeda vs. Umeda, charging
cruelty and non-suppor- t.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

investment
returns 12

that

15 cottages in Palama, less than a block front King
street. Cottages are all modern, with plumbing and
sewer connection, gas and electric wiring, and are
in good repair. Arrangement of rooms is very con-

venient. Every cottage is occupied. Individual
lots

Phone 3i77 for further particulars.

Phone.

BICHAUD H. TEEXT, Pg3.
1. H. BEADLIV SECT,, CHAS. O. BX2ISZS, JS

Fort St.

TXAS.

Hawaiian Souvenirs
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc.
; ' VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort ,

h m

&

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltdi

Real Estate Investment

Mamoa Va ley
.'10,000 square .feet land. Improvements, tbree bouses.
Gross Income, per year . . , , ... . . ..... .- -. , . . . . . ,$1800.00
Expenses, including taxes, water rates, street

assessment, insurance and upkeep 4G1.12

Xet Income ............. ... $1338.88. ........ . . .. . .

, WA' on the asking price of $12,750.00 ;

Henry W Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Stsi ' Honolulu, TH.
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them with Sloan's Lini-
ment, easy to apply, it quickly
penetrates without ratting. Cieaner
than mussy plasters or ointments,
docs not stain the skin.

For rheumatic pains, neuralgia,
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Sloan's Liniment handy.
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Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday. March 15

MERCANTILE ' Bid Asked
.Alexander & Baldwin ". .'. .r ,
C. Brewer A Co
Mt.AU
Kwi Plantation Co. . . ... 314 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ...... . 195 230
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. . T

llswn. Com. i: Sugar Co. . . . "49 Mr"

Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . . 3K

Hcnokaa Sncar Co. . . . . .... ft
Honomu Sugar Co. 39
Hutchinson riugar Plant. Co. .
Kahuku Plantation Co. ......
Kekalia Sugar Co. . t . . . ....
Koloa Sugar Co. ...........
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd..... 10 104
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . . . 2H4
tla Sugar Co.. Ltd......... 144 14
inotne Sugar Co. .......... 54 -

Paavhaa feufar Plant. Co. . .
Parifir Sugar Mill
Pai Plantation CO. . ....... 195 230
Pepekeo Sugar Co. ......... t
Pioneer Mill Co. ........... 'it's" 37
Kan Carlo Milling Co.. Ltd.. 16
Waialua Agricultural Co...... 304
Wailubb Sugar . . 2V 35

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Derelopraent Co. . . . . .

lat.Iaaue A . 60 pc. Pd.
2nd I toe A . 70 pc. Pd.

HaikB Fruit k Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haikn Pmit Pack. Co.. Com
Hawaii Con. Ky. 7 pc. A..,. 84
Hawaii Con. Ky. 6 pc. B.....
Hawaii Con. Ky. Com......;, 54
Hawaiian Kleetrie Co. .......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 41 414
Hon. Brew., Malt. Co.. Ltd. 17 17 4
Honolulu Oaw Co.; Ltd....... 120 125
Hon. R. T. L. Co. ........
Inter-Ulan- d Steam Nar. Co...
Mutual Telephone Co. .......
Oahu Railway k Land Co.... 160 1624
Pahang Ruliber Co. ....... . 214
Selama-Dinding- Plan. Ltd.. 16 ..

Selama-Dinding- a 63 pc. Po, . .
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co..... 40 '46

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dint. 54 PV
Hamakua Ditcfc Co. 6a... ....
Hawaii Con. Rr. 5 pc.
liawaiian Irrigation Co. 6a . ;

Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imp...
Hw. Ter. Pub Im. 4 pe. 1812 13 o

Hawaiian Terr'l. 3 4 pe. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 pe..... 85

v y
Jfon, R. T. A L. Co. 0 pe... 4

Kauai Ry. Co. 6 ......... . i
Manoa Imp. Dial. 54 pe....
McBryde riugsr Co, 6a ....
Mutual Tel. 5 106
Oahu Ky. k Land Co. 5 pe.. 166
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pe.. ..... 110 ,
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pe........ . . i . 99
Pari fie Unano A Pert. Co.... 100
Pacific Sugar 111 Co. 6a.... 100 .4 ...
San Carlor Millinj Co.., 6 pe. 99

Between Boards: Sale: 50. 30 McBryde.
10; 15, 10, 20. Waialua, 31; 60 Hawn. Pine,
41 25. '

Sewuon Sales: 25 Waialna, 30.50; 100,
6 Oahu Suear. 2.50; 20 Kwa, 32; 5 Hon.
B. M, 17.25.

IMYidend March 15: San Carlos, 10e;
Pepeekeo Sugar. 40c; Waialua Agr, 20e;
Hawn. Sugar. 30c; Pocifie Sugar, 20c; Oahn
Sucar. 20et O. B. 1.. 65e.

Notice H. C. S. Co. will pay an extra
dividend of 50c a hare on April 5, 1917.

FUOAK.
rAN IBAN CISCO. March 14. Sugar: 9B

dag. test 5.39 cents. Previous quotation,
S.425 cuts.

Latest urar ooUtion: 96 deg. test, 6.38
cents.orjjj7.80 pern.

Sugar 5.39cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd. y::- -

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephon 1208 r

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, 11.75, Sunday
Tickets at Benson, Smith & Co., Fort
8treeL Phone 1356. Adv.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED .

:

Per tr. Mauna Loa, for Kanai porta, March
15. P. Johnson, K. Miyake, R. Kanenton. J.

I M. I. Jo'.K.rln and eon, 8. PukuKhima, T. Fa- -

VALLEY

Hoines'tltat also will be financial and social investments
are to bo built in the . v

On of Honolulu Vinost aristocratic residence districts.
It boai-- s the seal of refinement and culture. .

Phone 3646
We'll Jk ulad to call for you and take you out to view

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Sales Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

II0X0U7LU STAR BUIJ.ETINi TIIUHSD AY; MARCH 15, 1017.

PERSIA TAKING

MANYNOTABLES

Many notaUr were aboard th Pria
Maru whtn th old reltkbl tatrrmediate liner
f lh T. K. K. arrived from San Francisco.

thre. day' late leaving the eoat because
he had to wait for overland freight.

A brief Whe' Who. compiled by Pnrer
"Kd" eeiy, revealed lli following per-o- n

f interest on the I'eri'a pa.enger
tit:'.-
Emicect archaoololst

Prof A. !. ar.of Ovford Tnivemity.
On of the orl(l fvretnu-- i Cgyptologiot
and He it "toppiug off at
Honolulu rn ruute to Japan. Hav been tour
ine in Sijuthern California.

Y.. Nai.ce, Mildierof fortune, freih from
th Somme region on the Kuropeaa war's
et front. lh served with the Alliea two
er.

Eecaped Execution in Mexico
K. V. HiKley, American mining man going

from Memo 10 take charge of Kunian min-
ing pruperty near the Blark Sea. He is id
to be one of the eight American who were
lined np againxt a wall in Parral to be thot.
but Villa changed bi mind, and Higley i

alive today.
Oot Degree and Married

P. K. Ottofy and bride. He got h'm law-

yer' degree in San Prancico three day be-

fore the Peria itailrd marrti--d an Oakland
girl the same day and i now bound for Ma-

nila. ,Mrs. Ottofy ban worn two different
hat a1 dar every day of the voyage to date
and ay ibe think he ran do the same the
ret of the trip.

A. Oppenheim in a Holland banker going
to Mo-ow- . Russia, around the world be-cau- e

of the war.
Mr. and Mr. J. E. P. Schoenfeld and two

children and Mi J. E. De Bruin Kops.
Schoenfeld itt another Hollander and is en
route to Java for a big JJuteh oil company
there.
Captain Reports Tine "Voyafe

Captain U. agano reported a tine voyage
wirb, no bad weather. Steaming time from
San Francisco was 6 day. 18 hours and 4
minutes, showing that the old liner came
right along after leaving the coet. The
liner' through paenger are 41 first cabin,
no aecond and 62 Rteerage. Three atoovers
came t Honolulu.

The Persia brought 121 bag. of mail from
San Francisco. Her through cargo ia 2501
freight list ton.' Treasure on board is 507
packages worth about 1.000.000. The ship
young sargion. Or. J. W. Darrah, i recover-
ing from had attack of the grippe.

Sailing time of the Persia ia 5 o'clock
thix afternoon. Sne docked at Pier 7 at 7 :45
this morning.

VENTURA COMING

WITH 472 MAIL

That the Oceanic liner Ventura, from San
Francisco Tuesday afternoon, has on board
36 paHsengers, 472 bags of mail, 85 tons of
general cargo and 27 tons, of express matter,
ia stated in a wireless received by the local

geucy, C. Brewer Company, this morning
from the steamer.

The Ventura will arrive Monday morning
and steam at 2 or 3 o'clock the aame after
noon for Pago Pago and Sydney, taking mail,
passengers and freight.

It ia not Itelieved that the Sonoma will be
more than a day late reaching San Francisco
even with , one propeller missing. . A few
days ago the Sierra lost a propeller at sea,
hut with the other one averaged 13 knots
to San Fraaciwo. where the average speed
with both propellers working is 15. The
Sonoma should arrive at the roast probably
Taesday morning instead of Monday after-
noon. The Great northern, leaving here at
lUt.ni, tomorrow,., will, reach. Sen 1'ren.
eisco Tuesday afternoon.. The two boats may
possibly reaetv San Francisco about the aame
time.

CHINA WILL BE

i
Monday morning will see the arrival of

the China Mail liner China from San Fran-
cisco. . A wireless received by the shipping
department of the local agency, H. Hackfeld
4c Company, Ltd., today, aaya she will be off
port at daylight March 18, leave for the
Orient early In the afternoon.

The China will dock at and leave from
Pier 7. She reports in her message that
her passengers for Honolulu are four second
cabin and three Asiatics. Through passen-
gers are 86 first csbin, ,28 second and 309
Asiatic. Mall is given as two bags for
quarantine. The liner wants no coal here,
which will enable her to steam for the Orient
early in the afternoon.
Ecuador Believed O. K.

No radio was received today from the
Pacific Mail liner Colombia, nor was any fur-
ther word ent from the Orient concerning
the Ecuador's mishaps. The local agency be
lieves she stuck at low tide on a sand bank
of the Wposung river leaving Shanghai and
floated off at high tide undamaged. She
is believed t obe on her way to Manila to-

day. .v

SIBERIA COMING

8 A. M. SATURDAY
4

At 8 o'clock Saturday morning the Siberia
Mans of the T. K. K, fleet, will arrive off
port from Yokohama, according to a radio
received from the liner by Castle ft Cooke's
shipping department thia morning. She wilt
dock at Pier 7 to land her Asiatics and Fili-
pino for this port, also to discharge 1275
ton of cargo for Honolulu. She will leave
for San Francisco either late Saturday even-
ing or early Sunday morning, taking mail.

The Siberia, according to cable advices re
ceived from ; Yokohama the day after she j
steamed from the Japanese port, has on board
10 first cabin, three second and 338 steer-
age for Honolulu, the steerage including 107
Filipinos for island sugar plantation.
Wilnelmlnr. Leaves for Hilo -

' t 5 o'clock this afternoon the Mat son
liner Wilhelmina. Capt. FrancU M. Edwards,
ia leaving for Hilo. She will not . return
trom the Crescent City until Monday morn-
ing, one day later than usual, as she has
1000 extra tons of sugar to load there which
the Enterprise was to have taken hut could
no:.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per Str. Claudine from Maui ports. March
15. T. B. Lyon. T. B. MTaeai. C. Cishinami.
Mrs. M. Hosbihe. Mow Sing, wife and family.
W. II. Hindle. F. A. Reise, F. O. Kraue, Miss
A. Weiamau. F. D. de Uear. M. Roeha. K. J.
Nell, W luisKon, Mn Sai Hung. Misses
Rai Hung. Mrs. Pie Wi and infant. Mrs.
Hendalt. Ben William and wife. Rev. Akaiko
Akana.

The Japanese chamber of commerce
Rave farewell dinner party at the
Mochizuki Chib last night for K. Fujii,
the departing eleve-consu-L The new
consul, K. Murai, was also an honor
gUesL Mrs. Murai will be president
of the Japanese Women's Association
when Mrs. Fujii leaves with her hus-
band.-

Olive branch Rebekah Lodge. I. O.
O. F has meeting tonight followed by
whist tournament.

J.J, DEVEREUX

LAID TO REST

Ky the large attendance of friends. '

acquaintances and brother lodge mem-
ber at the funeral of the late John J.
Devereux and by the number and
beauty of floral offerings to an extent
could be judged the popularity which
he bad enjoyed during his life and
the respect and esteem in which he
was held in the community where he
had made his home for 'many years.
1 lis lodge brothers were out in large
numbers as. were also members of
.Marine Kngineers, to which associa-
tion he beJonged, and there were
many in attendance who were, not'
members of either the Klks or the
Kngineers.

Kuneral service for John J. Dever
eux. who died as the result of burns
sustained while at work on a steamer
o ft he Inter-Islan- d Company, were
held from Williams undertaking par-
lors yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The . brief but impressive Klks' ritual
ceremonies were used iifpressiyely

the officers and members of Hono-
lulu Lodge No. 616. Many of the en-

gineers had to leave at 3 o'clock be-

cause of steamer departures, but there
were still many friends who attended
the interment services after the reg-
ular funeral services had been, held.

The pallbearers were Oliver C
Scott. W. NYHanna. Frank P. Killion.
Charles A. Horswill. Walter H. Brom-
ley and Jacob Wagner.

POSTMASTER OF

Announcement was made today by
the Honolulu ; postoffice authorities
that the resignation of Postmaster
John G. Lewis of Viipahu has been
accepted and that his successor is
William Miner, who lives in KalihI.
this city.

Miner's title is acting postmaster.
His nomination by President Wilson
was sent to the senate some time ago
but has not yet been .confirmed.. The
surety companies furnishing Lewis'
bond have agreed to the appointment
of Miner as his successor.

It is stated, by the local postal in
spector's office that Postmaster Lew
is tendered bis resignation as, post-
master of Waipahu last fall, long be-

fore the question of a 1150 money or-
der which Lee"Bong Soo, a Korean la-

borer of AVaipahu, claims never
reached its destination and which
Lewis says he returned to the Korean,
came up., i v

: Lewis' accounts, It was learned to-

day from other sources, were found in
excellent .order. Xa wis--was appoi n ted
postmaster at 4 Walpahu" February 7,
i9ic. j .;- -

--"':..; :

TAKING OUT 685

At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning the Hill
liner Great Northern. Capt. A. Anman, will
steam from Pier 16 for San Francisco, tak-
ing out 400 first cabin, 85 second and 0Q
steerage.' ;.

The second cabin and steerage are booked
full, but about 45 more could be taken in
the first cabin, as the liner lef. last voyage
with 445 in the first class. There "are no
staterooms left, but . by using single berths
here and there the additional number of
first cabin can be taken if tourists desire to
go that way.

Freight leaving on the liner will.be about
1200 tons, nearly twice the tonnage taken
out last time. Outgoing cargo tomorrow will
include 6000 bunches of bananas, a record
number for this port on any one steamer;
15,500 cases of canned pines,-- a large num-
ber of empty gasoline drums and considerable
Jnnk.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 712

Be it Resolved brthe Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Five Thousand Dollars
($5,000.00) be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the account known as
Constructing Concrete Road and Con-
crete Retaining Wall, Pali Road.

Introduced by,
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Honolulu;

Hawaii, February 27, 1917.

Approved this 14th day of March, A.
D. 1917.

JOHN LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6734 Mar. 13, 16. 17

RESOLUTION NO. 708

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty-on- e and 76-1- 00 ($3,921.76)
Dollars, be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent improvement Fund in the
Tieasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Fund for Wahiawa when
the same becomes available, for the
following purpose.' to wit:

Construction Asphalt . Macadam
Road, Wahiawa, $3,931.76.

Presented by,
CHAS. X. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. Hawaii, Febmary 20, 1917.

Af proved this 14th day of March,
A. D. 1917,

IOH.V C. 1JVNE,
Mayor, City and County of Honqlnlu,

T. H.
'"
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HER FATHER'S SON
A fascinating story of the. Old South, with its luxurious
settings and a Morosco

Masterplay

5th Big Chapter of
"The Shielding Shadow"

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS

OLIVER

romantic climaxes typical

SPECIAL TODAY SHOWING FIVE REELS
'

OF JUNGLE FILM COMEDIES

it Sally," the. Chimpanzee Actress, will appear in person
on the. Liberty stage between

MATINEE PRICES .... . ...

mljTH ea T-- e rn
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

4 p. m. .
Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

, AND EVENING
"The Private Officer' (three-par- t

drama), Essanay.
"The Wrong Bird' (western come-- 1

dy), Nestor. J

"Mr. Fuller's Step" (comedy-drama- ),

Powers. ;

STOMACH TROUBLES
DUE TO ACIDITY!

SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST

So-call- stomach troubles, such as
incigestion, wind, stomach-ach- e and
inability to retain food are in prob-cbl- y

nine cases out of ten slm-p- lj

evidence that fermentation is
taking place in the food contents of
the stomach, causing. the f9rn??llpj
of gaVantf adl Wlnu "tlialends the
stomach, and causes that full, oppres-
sive feeling sometimes known as
heartburn, while the acid Irritates and
inflames the delicate lining of the
stomach. The trouble lies entirely in
the fermenting food. Such fermen-
tation is unnatural, and acid forma-
tion is not only unnatural, but may In'
volve most serious consequences If
not corrected. To top or prevent fer
mentation of the food contents of the
stomach and to neutralize the acio,
and render it blnd and harmless, a
teaspoonful- - of blsurated magnesia,
probably the best and most effective
corrector of acid stomach knows
should be taken in a quarter of a
glass of hot or cold water immediate
Iy after eating, or whenever wind or
acidity is felt. This stops the fer-
mentation, and neutralizes the acidity
in a few moments. Fermentation,
wind and acidity are dangerous and
unnecessary. Stop or prevent them
by the use of a proper antacid, such
as bisurated magnesia, which can be
obtained from any druggist and thus
enable the stomach to do Its work
properly without being hindered by
poisonous gas and dangerous acids.
M. F. P. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Chambers Drug Co., and Hol-list- er

Drug Co. AdT,

DANCE
K. of P. HALL
Thursdayr March 15,

8:15 p. m.

: Mi'tie by '

GREAT NORTHERN RAGTIME
ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c.
; Ladies Free

7
I aMl

HI 7

4 Actbb&
TyrcA

Pcrrder

eaReail iCiam
r rm avi ssssoav

25s, 50s. SI
iSTTm,aafct,

Wsukktmsrtom, IX C

M0R0SC0 PRESENTS

hwj
IN

MATINEE

,4Up-to-the-Minut- e"

PATHE WEEKLY

BOXES 50 CENTS

... . ... . 10, 20, 30 CENTS

pictures.

five

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S DM
FRIDAY, 2:30

Under the Auspices of the V
: LEAGUE FOR GOOD FILMS

"BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES"
, "JUNGLE FILM COMEDIES" ;

"Sally" will appear on the stage during.the intermission
CHILDREN, ALL AGES 10 CENTS.

.
At 7:40 o'clock

At 2: 15 o'clock

u y

iooa vjb . 11

. . i a- - lit icvetir a se--.

"HEC PATHEf'S SON

6NTRANOt ,
At 7:40 o'clock

--si,r

flhe SCKEEr.

: 'I At 7 i40 o'clock

Sally is the Talkof the Town

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

SEE JUMGLEILAro
LOOSE on

; EIGHT REELS OF NEW THRILLS

: BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE SALLY

REDUCED PRICES 10, 20, SO CENTS.

Wm. Fox Presents the Popular Star,"Big Bill" Farnuin,
-- V v: In : l. i

- - :

"THE MAN FROM THE BITTER1 ROOTS"
A powerful storj? of the great outdoors. This picture shows "BIp

BILL" at his best and has-- a strong climax in the )st act , ' -

; "THE HAUNTING SPECTRE" ; ; :

: j ; 9th Chapter of the Wonder-Seria- l '
:

v "THE CRILIS0N STAIN MYSTERY" '
More new developments in this chapter WHO 3 THE CRIMSON

STAIN? See this gripping serial and win an Oyerland --No, 5 Anto-mobil- e.

Particulars from theater manager. . .
. ; .

1 EDUCATIONAL-PAT- HE COLOR FILM
i. , .; . PRICES-1-0, 20..30 CENTS .

CAPACITY HOUSE LAST NIGHT SOLD OUT
;

f
r BEFORE 8 O'CLOCK ; V

COMING SUNDAY WM. S. HART the Screen Idol cf
the Mainland, in "THE DISCIPLE." Don't Hiss It.
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HONOLULU STAIJ-- B ULLET1N; THUPSDAr.

; in this

A:reVi3i6h of the charter of the city and is before the pres
ent' Lemslature of the Territory. l

: v; .

Brought to essentials, the proposed revision of the . city.
- cnarter. as Contained in the bill before the Legislature violates the
plain ruiciples of competent administration by increasing the elect--

--'!;:;. ii4ve- officers .'arid distributing respofisibility. ; :"A , ; ; :
; 0

A.

i.
t

r The Chamber for centering responsibilities and recogniz- -

ing ordinary principles of successful management in dealing with :

public : ..;v :.. ...

;. -v "..
Amendments carrying out this plan have been presented to the

Legislature, These amendments are opposed by those having a mis-- -

taken idea that the power of the people will be reduced. ! i

If you believe that the future of this city is best by effi-- !.

cicncy of methods and by efficient men, we request and urge that
you come forward to actively support the amendments to the pro--

CIiat;3E of

ic nil hi i ict:

is called to meet at the Cham-
ber o f Commerce Room s on

4

??:-- ij 1ft171UUL IV 14

Ten blasts of the Electric Company's whistle will be sound-
ed one-hal-f hour before going to the Legislature..-Al- l members
are urged to meet at the Chamber of Commerce when the
wbistle blows. : .'', ...

T
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posed by cooperating with members of the Chamber of Com-
merce in order to secure sound methods 'and progressive govern-
ment for the City and County of Honolulu. : " f 'l'

The Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu with 297 members rep-
resents a very large percentage o f ; the tax money paid into the
Treasury from the City and County of 'HbribluluV '

Commerce voting
power. The Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu r e e 8 e n t s,
through business connections, fully 75 cent of the voters of the
City and County Honolulu. ;

The following Committee of One Hundred has been appointed
to present to the Legislature the views of the Chamber, arid we urge
ybii to join and cooperate to the end that the principles of efficient
business administration may prevail. '

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF HONOLULU. .

Committee of One Hundred, Chamber of Commerce of'Honolulu:
; Achi, W. C. 3. ,

. Davidson, A. E.
Angus, Geo. : DeFreest, S.
Atherton. F. C. .

v r. Denison; G. P. '
;: V7 Dillingham, W. F.

' J' '
.

' " Dole, J. D. ,Ba lentyne, C. C. -
Drew, J. H.

Berndt, E. A.
- Bishop, E. F. Effinger, J.

Booth, r. b: pf r,c 7 J- -

F. O. fIVS J'u
Brown, Geo. H. fJI,L7 'r r- Brown, Raymond, C - r! w 'r
Brown, W. E. . - 1 v
Buehly,"R. J. ' '

:

Buth, G. Fred ' . Gait, J. R.
.. , - 4

. Gartley, A.
- Gedge, N. E.

Campbell, A. J. Giffard, H. B.
Cartwright, B, Jr. Gignoux, A. J.

.
--. Castle, W. R. i - Gray, H. S.

Chamberlain, W. W. : Guild, A. 8.
Child, J. Fi ii" Guild, Jno.

: Chuck Hoy.. ' - ," . ' Gurrey, A. R.
Church, T. M. T

Clark; A. F. .
" Hagens, J. F. C.

Cockbum, i'L. Hall, Wm. G.
'Cohen, J. C. Hawk, W. P. S
Conkling, D. L. Hemenway, C. R.

R. A. Henriques, Edgar
Cooper, J. L. Hobdy, W. C, Dr.
Cooper, C B, Dr. Horner, A
Campbell, Marston Hamburg, A.
Coyne, A. Harrison, Fred
Crane, C. 8. Heiser, C. G.

Jackson, A. F Dr.
J Johnson, M.' M.

Johnson, W. P.
Judd, L. M.

Kerr, H. L.'
. Lanz, W. .

Larrison, G. K.
Lewis, A, Jr.
Levy, J. M.
Lord, E. J.
Love, W. A.
Lowrey, 8. M.
Lucas, Jno.

V Mackenzie, J. H.
' Marx, B. L.

McCandless, J. A.
McCandless, J. S, :

Mctnerny,J. D.
Mclnerny, W. H.
Mott-Smit- h, E. A. i

' 'Noble, B. E.
Nott, Jas Jr.
N owe 1 1, A. M.

Olson, C; H,

Paris, E. H.
.Paxson, 8. S.
Peck, L. T.
Peter, M. F.
Petrie, T. H.
Prosser, M. F.
Ramsay, W. A.
Rath, J. A.

. Rodiek, Geo.
Sammons, B. F.

: .' Sayres, St, &

'-

-"V V
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bill
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Boyer,

Cooke,

Silva, A. C.
'8mith, W. O.
' Smith, Geo. W.

Soper, J. F.
Spalding, & I.
Stanley, W. I
Steere, F. E.
Steiner, J.' '!'

" : '

8utton, E. W.
8wift, P. A.

Talbot, R. M.
Tenney, E. D.
Thompson, Wm.
Towse, Ed.

Unger, J.

Vernon, H.. E. .

'Waldron, f, L.
Walker, H. H.
Wall, A. F.
Waller, G. J- .-
WalL-T- . E '. ':.-
Waterhouie, Jno. :"

Watt, Jno.
White, T O. -
Wichman, H. F. A.
WilUam,'J. N..8. c
Wlthlngtont). t
Wodehouse, E. H.

Von Hamm, C. C.

Young, A. A.
Young, J. M.
Young, J. L.
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